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Behind the
drugs war

\
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THE MURDER of Llberal senator Luls
Carlos Galen on August 18 lmpelled
the Colomblan presldent Vlrglllo Barco
vargas to unleash "total war" agalnst

,rf
H
*S

the drug trafflckers, the narcos. Thls , lff
took the form of an lmpresslve mllltary ,-/g . Rl
and police moblllzatlon, the arrest of - ' ), -
neariy 1 1 ,000 people and the selzure ot the S o-'

property of the ,amous Medellln Cartel ln
varlous reglons of the country. Whole stocks of

\ \

\

arms and ammunltlon were tound, several tons of drugs,
as well as cans, planes and hellcopters. The value ol the
equlpment selzed ls estlmated at $200 mllllon.

However, at least so far, thls operatlon has not had the
success expected. A serles of bomblngs ol banks,
newspapers and polltlcal offlces ln Bogote and Medellfn
shows that the cartels stlll have a conslderable capaclty lor
maneuver. The explanatlon of the government's lmpotence
has to be sought ln the way the malla ls lnterwoven lnto the
Colomblan soclal fabrlc and the extent of lts lnflltratlon ol the
state apparatus. And there ls also the tactor ot the United
States, whlch ls also lmpllcated ln the drugs traff lc, desplte
Presldent Bush's sanctlmonlous declaratlons.

RODRIGO O'FARREL

. rhe drug traffic has
not been touched.

On August 16 and 17, a
Supreme Cout judge, the com

maJrder of the police in Antioquia
and three left activists were murdeied.

But it was the ensuing murder of the Lib-
eral senator Luis Carlos Galrn that forced
the govemmert to react more energetical-
ly, According to all t}Ie polls, this 46-
year-otd politician was the most sefious
cardidate for the presidency. This time,
the mafia's hired killers went too far.
Gal6n belonged to the moderate certer of
his party, having begun his political
career at the zge of 25, as minister of
education.

Violent protests at Gal6n's
murder

Although he was responsible for a split
that cost the Liberal Party the presidential
elections in l98l, GalSn was reinstalcd in
the party after a few months. He had won
the support of the bosses that he criti-
cized before. His intrarsigence against
the &ug traffic, vhich he fought since
the early 1980s, and his positions in favor
of reforming the political system gained
him enormous popula.rity in the big urban
cente$.

This rcputation enabled him to emerge
as the charismatic leader of the only cur-
rent in the Liberal Pafiy able to negotiate

Peace with the guerrillas and offer a dcm-
oqatic opening. Galrn's murder aroused
violent protest among . the population,
which has long demanded the disman-
tling of Ore paramilitary groups. Virgilio
Barco yielded ro Lhis pressure, unleashing
his "total war" against the drug traffic.

However, the resulrs of fiis operarion
did not match up to the fanfare of lhe
govemment's campaign. Some 7,297 of
the 10,797 arrests carried out afuer
August 19 were of people suspected of
being connecred with the drugs' trade jn

one way or another. But by the start of
Sepiembq only about 3,500 of them
were still being held, the rest having been
released fo! "lack ofevidence."

What is more, only people of secondary
importance in the two cartels were

d-)

IIIE'SIMSTER MNDOW" was
I established in 1974 in the Banco
I a" t" Republica. without any
f cnect, yori could deposit dotla$

of dubious origin and get quite clean
pesos back. In that year, the morey that
passed through that window was on the
order of $500 million. In 1987, the flood
of "narcodolla6" tlowing through it
reached $1200, the equivalent of 4% of
fte country's gross domestic product- Iir
1988, the Mede In Cartel's total profit
was probably between 5 and l0 billion
dollars, of which nsrly 2 billion were
injected into the Colombian economy.
The rest remained in foreign barks and
clandestine caches of currency.

Arolher mechanism for laund€ri[g dol-
lars from the drug EaItic are the presiden-
tisl amnesties. On taking office, every
new Colombian president deqees 8n
amnesty. In this way, the big mafioso
stocks of capital are given a clean bil of
h€alth by the flscal authoritiqs. Such
money can also be channelled into buy-
ing "foreign debt bonds," which were
authorized by the Congrass when the
Woild Bank refused to grant Crlombia

new credits.
Thus, the Colombian ruling class has

always devis€d means for taking advan-
tage of the drug capital. It has tried itself
to administer this money, fearing that the
emerging new cla*s could quickly come
to control the country's economy. How-
ever, as the mafia's economic operations
took on grcater scope, their political
activity became iadependent aIId violent.

Spectacular maneuvers by
the authoritles

In 1985, the malia eliminated a minis-
t€( of justica, Rodrigo Lara Bonilla, who
opposed their de,signs. The following
ye3r, it was Guill€rtno Cano, director of
one of the country's major dailiqs, E,
Espectafur. Murd€rs of political persolr-
alities and uncorupted judges and police
havc continued without letup over recent
years, The authorities also rqsponded
with spectacular maneuvers. They have
put the cities und€r martial law, restricted
freedoms. caught some drug push€rs,
confiscated weapons and dqstsoyed some
laboratories. However, the backbone of
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COLOMBIA

arrested. Apar from Fiuardo Martinez
Romero reputed to be the treasurer of the
MedeUir cartel and Fredy, the son of
Gonz.lo Rodriguez Gacha, the 0ftd in
command of lhe cartet, none of the "big
fish" were picked up, Fufihemore tiere
was no attempt to storm any of the well-
fortified bunke6 of the Magdalena
Medio, which arc the nerye csntres from
which the bosses of lhe Medellin cartel,
Pablo Escobar and Jorge Luis Ochoa,
dtect their vast letworks when life in the
town gels difficult.

Justlce mlnlsters stooges of
the malla

Everyone in Colombia knows the rea-
sons for the failure of the operation. Cor-
ruption and assassination t[eats sgainst
government officials werc enough to
"wilt" several of the state's top lad€rs.
Two of VLgilio Barco's justice minis-
ters, Edmundo L6pez C6mez rnd ,os6
Manuel Arias Carrizosa, arc r€rnemb€r€d

as stoogqs of the mafia. The former
refused io extradite the two chiefs of the

C..lI cartel, and the second revoked five
other extradition ord€rs issued by Ore

lov€rnmerrl of Belisario Betancur,l- Th" t*o super-dch canels of Medelfn
and Call have also succe€ded in buying
off whole s€ctions of the 8rlrted fo!ce's,
police and judiciary. The cartel bosses

are kept regularly informed of planned
raids by top police officials. It is by no
means rare for leading figures !o be
arrqsted for contact with the mafia or
possession of drugs. In September 1986,
an army chief was capnurcd wi[l 80 kilos
of cocaine; last M8y a police colotrel was
srmmoned for posscssion of40O kilos of
cocaine; .nd more receltly a former
.Imy captain who belonSed to a training
network of P.blo Escobar was captured
in possession of importa s€cret docu-
ments ftom lhe goverment and the
anned forces, which hc was about to
deliver to the mahosi. Up u[til now,
morc than 1,700 military p€rsonnel have

been thrcwn out of the armed forces for
similar reasons.

A few we€k$ ago, Mlguel Maza
M&quez, dke.tor of DAS lstate secuity
servicesl had a miraculous escape tom
an attempt on his life. Subsequently he
came up with some important revelations
on the inJiltration of the army by drug-
traffickers, drawing down the wBth of
the Defenca Minister. Jaime Guenero
Paz. The latter demanded the sacking of
the ucoEupted dire€tor of DAS, who
has also denounced t}le role of the army
in numercus massacres of peasants car-
ried out by exteme right goups in 1988.
Barco was forced to intercede. He decid-
ed to stick with Maza and ask for Gue[e-
ro's resignation,

The alliance between the dlug tradck-
ers and the military is not only a matter
of the corruption of a handtul of officers.
It also flows from the common interests
of these two social gloups. In its stluggle
against "Communism," the military has
never had such a dobrmined ally as the
mafia. When they ried to extefld their
power ove! the vast aleas of agicultwal
land that lhey had bought to launder their
money, the drug tsaffickers came into
conflict with the guerilla organizadons.

At fiIst, the mafia paid the "revolutioll-
ary tax" collected by the guerillas. It was
at this time that tho US arnbassador,
Lewis Tambs coined the phrase "narco-
guerilla." But once they had dug in, they
stopped dohg this and made an alliance
with the landowners, the catde ranchers
and the military. They set up "self-
defense" groups (civilian gangs author-
ized by law and suppofied by the amy in
Ole "struggle against subvorsion") and
plunged inlo a crusade to exteminate
dle guerillas, the aglicultual workeN'
unions and all popular resistance.

Over 1,200 left actlvlsts
assasslnated

The army tolerated the activity of tlle
self-defense groups, and in some cases
backed it up. Ir 1987-88 more thar 1,200
activists of the left organizations - the
Patrio(c Union, the People's konr and A
Luchar - were murdercd by the paramil-
itariqs, to say nothing of dozens of teach-
els, priesB, joumalists and judges. In
those regions where the guenillas have
popular support, the mafia was also
responsible for massacres of peasanfs,

It is quite possibls rhat the CIA irself
played a role in stabilizing 0re mafia car-
tels ir Colombia. In July 1988, fie Warr-
ington Post revealed 0lat at the end of
1986, the bosses of the Medellin cartel

4

ACCORDING lo lh. Mltml HenH, ao"/" ol tho cocaln. oonaumed ln lhe
Unlted Strta3 13 provlded by the iledellln carLl. Som. rsllmates clalm
lhat up to 300,000 people out ol Colombla'a tolal populatlon ol 32 mllllon
arE dlrectly or lndlrectly employed ln th. drug "sector", and that 1.2 mll.
llon people aro .conomlcally rollant on lt.

Tha publlcly known h.ads ollh. lledsllln cartel - Pablo Escobar Gavlr.
ia, known as erprdrrao [th. godfatherl Gonzalo Rodrlgusz Gacha, known
as el mexlcanollhe Mexlcanl end Jorga Luls Ochoa - aro lrom lhe Antlo-
qula reglon and aro among the rlcheat people on tha planet. They ere also
at the top ol th. planel'! wanlod lbl. A rourth member of the cartal, Carlos
Ledher, waa captured ln Colombla ln F.brua?y 1987 rnd lmmediately
extradllod to th. USA, where h. ls now servlng a llt s.nt.nc..

The propertlas end lnve3tments olthe iibdallln cartol are 3pread acfoss
the whole terrltory of Colombla. The maln laborrtorl€3 lor processlng
cocllne ara ln lha oastern plalnr, ln the lor!3ts ol Gusvlat and ln the lsr-
tlla reglon ol Magdalena l{edlo, whsre lhe bosses own vast grazlng lendg
guarded by prlvate armles. h wa3 lhare that thl3 yoer lsreall, Soulh Afrl-
can and Brltlsh mercenatLs tralnad an alltc commando unlt ln tarrorbm
tor lhe cartel. Several secrot oameterles were also bullt lhere, ln whlch
some oltha cartal'a vlctlms anded up.

ln ilodollln, capttal ol tho prosperous depertmont ol Antloquls, the car-
tel controls a 3lgnltlcant proportlon ol tha town'3 bulldlngs aa well as
numarou3 buslnes3as. ln the mld-tg70s ltbdelltn hed a slgnltlcant unem-
ploymant probl.m due to lh. crlsb ol tha textll. Indu3try, but lt b now an
ultrs-modern clty whe.. money tlows roadlly, Bulldlng construc on
entarprl3es, ciedlt end slvlng! ln3tltutlons a3 w.ll aB lnlaflnadlate flnan-
clal operallon€ hlve d.veloped spoclacularly ln th. past lew years
thank3lo tha drug3 monay.

The matla also lnvests ln many other 3ec{or3 such as ,oodstufis, ttsns-
porl, stock reerlng and tourl3m and owns bank3, hotels, chemlcal labora-
tories, chaln3 ot dtugstores, toolball leams and so on. From unassumlng
preml3es ln Bogolr, Rodrlguez cacha co trolled by hlmsell34 dlflereni
snterprl3es throughoul the country wlth r monthly tevenue of 3ome 80
mllllon. pesos. 1,000 lamlllG throughout tho country make th.lr vlng
through such buslness.

The other 3lde ot thls .oonomlc prosperlty ls lnseqrrtty and druEs.
Colombla ha3 one ol the hlgheet numbers ol ilotent deaths ln lho world.
ln th. lasl lan yea?s, tho numbar of murders h.ve lrlpled, reachlng 15,450
ln I987 and 2l_,129 ln 1988 (.,only" 1,637 ol whlch wrrc pollflcet murders).
A blg proportlon ol young p.opt. ln i/bd. tn, especia y ln the poorar
quarter3 ar. eflected by drugs, ln perucular by lho 3pr.ad ot "cracki,. Thl3
b lhe elemont trom whlch th. ,,motorcycle ki eri,', who wll klll anybodv
tor a modast lea, are drlwn. *

1. Thc 6r.r hw .n cnEdtuim proccdulB w.5 irlucd
by Pr! idcnt R.f.cl Nr.!i.z in t t88. In 19t0, Colombia
m.dc rr rgi€dna{ wirh rho US ol th. .rE:diti.ir of
dNg-tr.f6ctcr!. h 1984 .anc z) drrS tr.Ifictd
w@ dt.ditld. Th. !B!a!ar w.. &riuLd by
Coldnbir" Suprane Coun in 1967, hur .f&. ! *rtr
of .e.rin.tidr. of n.gi.rirr4 ed jud8c., Vry io
B[co thtllta.d ro rwivc dE !!rry. . rher hc h.!
crni.d (i,r U3irg m.ttirl lrw powc6.

Inlernellonel Vbworn, #1 70 a October 2, I gOO
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COLOMBIA

had sought to get in conlact with the
Amedcan administration. In exchange for
a tacit arnnesty, they proposed ttuough a
Miami lawyer to ptovide information on
lhe Colombian guerrillas, the activities of
the Cuban .dvisers, the delive(y of arns
by Qadhafi and the presenc€ of Palestin-
ian, Angolan, Argentinian and Ecuadori-
an fighten among the guerrillas.

Campalgn to llquldate the
Colomblan left

According to the Washingto Post,lhe
US administration did not take lhis pro-
posal sedously. It is had to know what
Washington really decided. But what is
certain is that the date of ftis proposal
coincided with the begiminS of a cam-
paign to liquid8te the Colombian left in
which an alliance betweeri the army and
the drug Eaflickels was an imponant fac-
!or!

What is more, therc is a rclationship
b€tween the Colombian drug traffick€rs
and the CIA that goes back a long way.
When the hangate scandal was at its
height, a CBS broadcast est4blished that
Colonel North was in contact with cIA
agenB who facilitated the entry into Flor-
ida of airplanes loaded with Colombian
cocaine, after they had delivered arms
and explosives to the Nicaraguan contras,

According to CBS, which based itself
on testimonies ftom pilots jaited in the
US, the CIA managed, lhanks to cocaine
money, "to buy more, bett€r and stiu
more sophisticated weapons for the con-
tras." US $nator John Kerry, a member
of the Senate Foreign Affairs Committee,
noted in a letter !o the Justice Deparunent
(published in the October 30, 1986, issue
of rhe Miami Nsws) that he had beelr
approached by an informe.! who had
asswed him that he had taken pafi in
drug operations togeth€r with lhe Colom-
bian mafioso JorSe Luis Ochoa alld cIA
persormel. The sane source confirmed
that tho CIA had s€nt anns to Colombia,
and that otl their retum trips the planes
used for this carried cocaine s€nt by
ochoa, with the complicity of the local
CIA agen6.

Later, a Colombian magazine published
a peculiar testimony. The ex-wife of a
drug trafficker said that Eugene Hansc-
fus2 landed sev€ral times at lhe BaEan-
quiua atport in Colombia to take on
cocaine from the Medeuh cartel before
(or after) his Eip to Costa Rica, whe.re he
delivercd shipments of arms destined for
the Nicaraguan conEas.

Barco's "total war" against thc drug
traffic has also offered Washington a pre-
text for incrcising ils military interfer-
erce in Colombia through $65 milion in
"aid" and s Foposal to s€nd troops. Up
rmtit March 1989, the US had only allot-
ted S10 million for Colombia to fight the
drug Eaffic. As for r}le carnpaigns in tlre
US itself to reduce dmg consumplion,
they can only promote the gowth of lhe

i[egal taffic and its disastrous conse-
quencqs in Colombia. But everyone
hrows that what really worries the US -more than the drug Eaftic - is the exis-
tence of the guerrillas in Colombia. Any
US military involvement, therefore, will
serye to rcinforce t}Ie army in its fight
against the guerrillas.

lntenslf lcatlon of terrorlst
aftacks

A few weeks beforc the assassination
of Galrn. far-light goups backed by the
drug E8ffickeE founded theA own politi-
cal movement - the Movement for
National Restoration (Morclra) - with
the sim of establishing themselves in the
electoral arcla. It is well lnown that the
drug tr.fickels are behind Santofmio
Botero's csmpaign for the Liberal nomi-
nation and many candidate,s for ConSrqss
and mayoral(es. They have .lready
qstablished imporrant footholds in pri-
vate enterpise, the court system, the
arned forces, civil servic€ and the
C'huch.

The election campaign, which has
akeady been disrupted by the murder of
l,uis Carlos Galdn, is likely to be fUll of
tu.rnoil. Sevelal candidates have aLeady
canceUed their public appearances and
aDnounced that they will limit their cam-
paigns to TV app€arances. The fifihest
dght wing of the Liberal Party could
e rerge victorious ftom tho prescnt war
aunosphere.

The "war against the drug traffic" may
also go into a new stage with the enEy
onto the scene of US military "advis€rs"
and tlle intensification of tef,rorist attacks
against public establishments. The idea
of "negotialing" with the drug carlels is
begiming to be deferded by the Cons€r-

vative mayo! of MedeUin. In the present
state of affairs, no one knows what con-
cretely would be negotiated wirh rhe drug
traffickers, However, lhe people who
have come up wirh this plan insist that it
is the only solurion l.o the prescnl v;o-
lence, since repression will solve noding
and will reintorce right-wing terrorism.

At the same time, the idea of re-
introducing the death penalty is being
voiced in conservative circles, along with
a call fol bringing in the US Creen
Bercts. On August 22, an editorial in the
daily El Espectador summed up the situa
tion thus: "It is certaill that the phenome-
non of drug-rafficking is gaining in
importance. From the assassination of
leftist militants and the expulsion of &e
guerillas ftom the arcas they conffol, the
drug traffickers have gone on to a new
stage and they are now joining battle for
power, alongside the extreme ght."

A mllitary coup ls not
excluded

Other observe$ do not rule out the pos-
sibility of a milirary coup if the measwes
amounced by Virgilio Barco fail to pro-
duce a clear victory over the dmg b.rons.
There are plenty of objective faclors
pushing in this direction. Baico has not
even been able to line up the traditional
bipartisanship behind him. He seems to
be nghting alone and with arms bor
rowed ftom otheG. But it is clear that he
is trying to win the war. He knows that, if
he fails, along with his ministers, he will
be among the next targets of the mafia's
killers. *

2 Eu$r'c H.sc.fts i. ttF Amdic.n m@a.ry ph6e
plac w.s rhot doM in Nic.agu wha hc was carry-
ing lrms lo thc Cmtr..- 5
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Widespread opposition to racist
elections

6

THE ELECTIONS lor the "Coloured" and "lndian" housqs in 1984
were the occasion for the mobilization of vast protests and a
boycott. Over the following years, the government has run up
against unprecedented mobilizations by the Black population,
organized essentially by the unions and the community
associations. The repression has serlously weakened the mass
movement, but it has not managed to stabilize a lasting
relationship of torces favorable to the white regime. The latter
has been conlronted with three constraints - the persistent
combativity of the oppressed populations, the economic crisis
and Us-Soviet pressure tor a firm settlement of the "racial
conflict."

This was the context in which the recent elections for the white,
Coloured and lndian houses were held. The struggle in recent
weeks has focused around the mobilization of the "African"
population, which is still denied the right to vote; a very strong
boycott by the Coloured and lndian communities of "their"
respective houses; and the campaign lor dismantling apartheid
and for unlversal suffrage.

ln the white elections, the National Party, in power since 19l8,
suffered a setback. !t got 93 seats out of 178, /O lesi than in the
last election. On its right, the Conservative Party got 39 seats (17
more) and on its left, the D,emocratic Party got 3:l (13 more). The
narrow victory of the National Party (in fact only 606 of adult
South Africans voted for it) tqstifies to th6 erosion of its
credibility, as it taces a challenge both from a part of the whites
who reiect any reform of the system and by another part that sees
no way out of the crlsis other than negotiation with the ANc.

The National Party's new leader, F.W. de Klerk, who lo ows
P.W. Botha, presents himself as a champion of reform. But these
elections show that he will have to continue to make
compromises alternately to the liberal and conservative wings.

Within the anti-aparttleid movement, the oentral question under
discussion now is "negotiations." Although no teal negotiated
settlement can be envisaged in the short term, there is no doubt
that negotiations have b€un between the reglme and the ANC.
Th-e big march of September 13, which got prec€dent-breaking
officlal authorization, was thus an occasion ,or a demonstration
of strength in support of change.

Figures such as Desmond Tutu and Allan Boqsak, who have
been somewhat pushed to the sidelines over these last three
years, came again to the forefront of the democratic movement.
And de Klerk said on the same day that he hoped that these
events proved that a new spirit could arise in the country. The
following article describes the situation on the eve of tha
elections.

I I ASS Dolitical activirv has
f,t once aeam eruDted m most oI

lUl *",#;'s#:F#'f;,'[?
ward under the mande of the Defiance
Campaign, the mass movement has man-
aged to mobilize widespread oppositiol to
the racist elections for the tricam€ral par-
liament and to the Labour Relations
Amendment Act (LRA).r The mobiliza-
tions agai st apartheid in the hospitals and
on the beaches have also kept int€rnarion-
al attention focuss€d on the apafiheid poli-
cies of the regime.

All ftis comes at a particularly diffiqrlt
time for F.W. de Kle* who, following on
the National Party's election victory,
wants to push ahead with his reform pro-
gramme. Increased mass uruest makes it
diff,icult for him to win the space for his
reforms.

Posslblllty of a negotlated
settlement

However, the real significance of the
currellt m:rss activities must be viewed
agahst the backdrop of the inqeased tem-
po of discussiots around the idea of rcgo-
tiations between the government and
sections of the liberation movement, and
the possibility of a negotiated settlement.
InteNive presswe is being placed on the
African National Congess (ANC) by irs
supponers, the USSR, the frondine states
and by many Western govemments to
dlop the armed struggle and leach an
accommodation with Pretoria. The ANC
for its part believe,s that Ore South African
govemment can be pressudzed into a
negotiated setdement.

For fis reason, it has welcomed and
supported the qfient Defiance and anti-
LRA campaigns. This is believed to be
crucial to force the regime to the negotiat-
ing table. Also, insofar as the resistance is
perceived to be ANc-inspired, it serves to
increase the latter's leverage in any nego-
tiations. At the same time, the curent
mobilizations are occurdng in a period of
unp(e.edented unity within the mass
movemenL

Following the imposition of rhe state of
emergency and the bannings and restric-
tions placed on organizarions and individ-
uals, the mass movement suffercd rcal
setbacks. Under the onslaught of state
repression many grassroots organizations
collapsed, becoming shells in compaisol
to what they had been.
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As soon as ncw orgalizations w€.re
established to r€place those banned, they
in tum were baDned. In response an infor-
mal alliance was established that came to
be known as tlp Mass Denocratic Move-
ment (MDM).

At the centre of this dliance was the
cole of the United Democrat-
ic Front (UDD ard thc tade-
union fed€r8tion, CICSATU
(Congress of South Aftican
Tiade Unioru). Statem€nts
would be issued in tLe name
of the MDM by lesders of
either COSATU or the UDF.
Using the slight democratic
spacD opened by the attempt
of National Party lead€r de
Klerk !o show the world tiat
he was committed to ftmde-
mental rcform, and dre space
opened up by the clection
campaign, the MDM wss
able to put its€lf on lhe politi-
cal map by spc&heading the
DeEance Campaign.

Whethcf, thc Mass Deno-
cratic Movanent includes

acrountability, and who exactly consti-
tutes the MDM, can be expected to
become more acute as diff€rent positions
within the Movernent begin to emerge.

But one thing that is obvious is tha! the
intensity of s€ctariatrism, which rcached a
pLmacle at COSATU's Second Congress

tiatives must continue.
Thus, it has been in the colrext of the

debate around negotiations and the
increased co fidence gained tfuough the
unity forged by the trade-union moveme[t
that heightened resistance has occurred.
The Defiance Campaign got off to a rcta-

tively peaceflrl staf, wir}l
the focus of the protest
being segegated hospitals,
beaches and buses. But as
the campaign gathered
momenh.un and the usual
cycle of protest was met
widt police repression,
schooling and work became
disrupted. This is esp€cially
true in the Western Cape,
wherc schools havc be€II
disrupted by boycotts and
exams have had to be post-
poned.

Mrr...EflA56dlr...
I INDTP$ANPTE
NE{ MEil,ENTtrKAX.
t6tr.l1t'11frE'
qt$kr6...
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organizations that havc diff€tent ideoloSi-
cal positions to the Congress [pro-ANC]
movement has not b€en clerlly answered
by the self-appointed lcsdqs of the
MDM. Some spokespeople claim that the
MDM car include all organizations of the
broad mass movcment; olhers have stat€d
that it only includes those organizations
that support the Fre€dom Charter.

ThiE laises important issu$ of demo-
cratic Fectice, mandates and accormtabil-
ity. This came up in a stark way recently
over the questiolr of the boycott of fte
electiors.

Whila evcryone w8s clear about sup-
porting s boycott of elections to thc Col-
owed and Indian parliam€trts, th€re was
confusion over the white elcctions. Sidney
Mafumadi, dre assistant gcneral s€qetary
of COSATU, issued a statetn€nt decladng
that the MDM would h.vc notring to do
wi$ the racist clrcaions, which should be
boycotEd. This raised constcrnation
arnong the UDF'S white libsnl supporters
who thought it necessary to vole for the
Demoqatic Party.

Problems ot democracy and
accountablllty

A few days latrr, UDF lead€r Muphy
Morobe issued a statement in which he
said rhat [re official and final position of
the MDM was that it was not calling for 8
boycott of the whitc alections, or y of the
"colout€d" House of Reptcsqrtatives and
rhc 'Indian" House of Delcgates. The
question is, wh€re did Motob€ Bet lh€
mandatc and authodty to say that his posi-
tioll was thc fmal ard offlci8l positiol of
the MDM? Was CDSATU consulted?
Vr'as thc UDF consulted? What about
other orginizations?

Thesc problens of dernocracy and

in 1987, has ma*edly decrcased, It seqns
th&t rhe hint campaign betwcen COSA-
TU and NACTU (National Congress of
Trade Unionsl against the Labour Rela-
tions Act has played a significant part in
easing tcnsions bctween the diff€rent
organizations,

Congress lor a Democratlc
Futur€

In particular, the unity forged thlough
the Work€rs' Summit3 has alrcady had
important spin-offs. At th€ @SATU con-
gless thc left-ori€ntated metalwork€rs'
union, NtlMSA, propos€d and won a res-
olution calling for th€ tebuilding of the
mass movement in a dfuciplined 8nd
ac4ormtrble msltr€r, crossiry all ideolog-
ical divisions vithin tho lib€ration move-
m€nt. At the sarne time, the batEcd snti-
spartheid confercnc! hqs bcen once 88ain
set in motion in fte form of the Congess
for a lremocratic Funrle, which includes
representatives from the UDF, COSATU,
NACTU, AZAPO (Azanian Peoples'
Olganization) ard the (CAL) Cape
Action L,eague on tlle organizing commit-
tee.'

Recendy, at a rally to declare the lifting
of the ban on proscriM orBanizations,
UDF affiliates invited organizatioN ftom
the fold of the Black Consciousness
Movement to join tlEm. However, this
has not bean aU plain-sailing. At lhe joirt
rally held in Johannesbug on June 16,
hostility erupted when IJDF supporters
jclrEd Muntu Myeza of AZAPO as he
came rp to speak.

But lhere is a widespread rEalizarion
th&t, in tlds p€riod of continued rcpres-
sion, writy is perceived as being cmcial
by many activists coming from different
polilicsl movements, 8nd th81 unifed ini'

Reslstance more
mllltant

As elcction day - Sep.
tember 6 - approacned,

resistana€ became morc militant, with
protest marches, barricades and stoning
becoming the order of tre day. A rwo-day
stay-away was called fo! Septembe! 5 and
6, which was cxtremely successful. Fig-
ures were recorded of 807o in Natal and
the Eastern Cape,704o on fhe Witwate!-
sratd and 419o m tl],€ Cape, Fo! Cape
Town this was unusually high, arrd has to
do wift the heightened rc,sisIance, On ths
night of the election, 23 people in and
around Cape Town werc killed in police
attacks.

Ove! fte past few days there have been
reports of morc killings by the police, who
s€em sgt on blutally massacring plotes-
to!s, Lstost rcpotts from CaPg To*'tr say
0rat over 35 people haye been killcd,
many shot at point-blank rangc. Oinicr
and hospitrls have repolted *lat many
young children and women hsve been
treatcd for shotgun peuet wounds. This
scenario was repeated in many othe! palts
of the country, with demonstratols oppos-
ing the elections being brutally beaten up
by police contingents.

The way in which the police have
re,sponded seems to confirm that now that
the elections are over, th6 mass movement
can expect a harsh crackdown with in-
creased detentions, barmings and so on.
The legime is anxious to areate a calrn cli-
mate in which to release Nelson Mandela,
and continue the process of co-opting sec-
tions of tlle majority into thet reform pro-
gramme.

2 NACTU n the second-L:s6r uiotr f.d@tid
(COSATU bcinS th. l{8st) conp.isinS inde?arda!!

3. Thc \vorlr!' Slln ni i,.r hcld in M.rch 1989 -s N lA, May 29, 1989.
4. AZAPO - Bl.ct politic.l dS.niztion uar dev.l-
(Pcd @t of rhc 'tsLcr Con ciosr6!" cll,mq CAL

- Lft polidcd or8.dzti6. Bo.h AZAPO .nd CAL
dc.clibc th@sdv6.. @i.lisl. 7
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For rhet part, the Mass Dernocratic
Movement has pledged to slep uP its cam-
paign of defiance. Many on the left at fiIst
took a distant approach to the Defiance
Campaign. Many saw the campaign as

'letty bourgeois", rqstricted to defying
petry-apartheid. Clearly, lhis is the Project
of the forces around Bishop Desmond
Tutu and Rcv. Alan Bo.srk, who have
sought to dircct lhe Defiance Campsign in
the dtection of a civil tigh6 movement,
stressing non-violence and passive resis-
tance. Many malogies have been dlawn
with Martin Luther King and the civil
rights movement in the USA.

Campalgn had llttle
worklng-class content

But in the context of the political sit-
uarion in South A.ftica, it was almost furev-
itable thar a campaign that depended on
extensive mobilization could not be con-
tailcd in a civil rights framework. Givca
the defe$ive position of the liberarion
movement, thc cmPhasis on the non-
violent aspect of the campaign and pas-
sive re.sistance s€ams corlecl In fact, at
the start of the cainpaign, it was precisely
this aspect lhat forced thc aulhorities ini.
tially to act with restraint.

The authoriti€s, for example, allowed
black patients to be Eeated in the white
s€ctions of tho hospitab. Marches were
stopped short of their destinations, but
select€d leadeE w€re allow€d to pass on
their petitions and demards to 0te target-
ed authorities. This gave the space for the
campaign to gather geat€rmomer uln.

Yet, at thc same time, it is ttue that the
campaign had v€ry little working-chss
contetrt.In some ways the Defiance Cam-
paign tended to deflect encrgy and focus
away &om the campai$ against th€
Labour Relations Amendmqrt AcL Some
organizations on the left, like the Cape
Action League, have focussed their
involvement in the Defiance Campaign
on fte LRA. Pickets md placard derron-
stralions have be€n held, drawing atten-
tion to the Act. Marches wrdertak€o by
students were direcEd to 0re factories of
striking wo*els, like National Panasonic,
where work€(s of the ElecEical and
Altied Workers' Union are on stri.ke.
These attempts to link student atrd worte(
struggles sre embryonic, but suggest
ways in which the Deftanc€ Campaign
can bc given grealer wolting-class con-
tetrt.

The National Union of Mineworkers
(NLJM) has been taXing rhe Defiance
Campaign into the mines, with work€rs
opposing segregated canteelrs and other
practices, At Rustenb€rg, a stsolghold of
tha Cons€rvative Party, I white worker
was so enraged by the actions of the
workers Urat he shot a leading NIIM stew-
ard and lhen shot himself.

Very few otlrcr unions have become
involved as such in the Defiance Cam-
paign. The majoriry sre concentradng

thet efforts at putting into practice the
progarnme of action decided bY 0re

recert Workers' Summit around the LRA
campaign. This limited programme
included the 48-hour stay-away sround
the elections, a monlh-long consumer
boycon and an ov€rtime ban.

That th€re were problems in carrying
out this Fogramme is aPParent from the
last-minute postpolement of the consu-
mer boycott, which was to have started on
S€ptember 13. To send a telex to the
unions two days before the boycott was
duc to start was bound to create massive
confiision, as there was little chance of
communicating the decision to the ma$s
of workers and their broad€r commui-
tiqs. This led to some areas Soing ahead
with the boycott, and resulted in it being
enforced by viol€nce. This is aLeady hav-
ing lhe effect of Elrting comnrmities on
themselves, and Geating disillusiorurent
in some quartgrs,

Up to now, the objectives of the DeIi-
anc€ Campaign have not been spelt out,
exc€pt fc some MDM spokespersons
saying that it will continue until there are
negotiations with the goverment over
lcrapping apaftheid. However, if the tle-
mcndous mobilization is not to be simply
dissipat€d, the crmp.ign must be link-ed
to some shofi-t€fln demards that can
!fiength€n the movgmelrt as a whole.

Rebulldlng the mass
movement

Certainly, the fust objective should be
to link it to the sdapping of the LRA, Sec-
ondly, it could be direct€d ro rebuilding
the mass movefiient along the tines of the
COSATU rBolution. These would reprc-
scnt significant gshs for the movernent in
thc Fps€{rt repressive p€riod.

Howwer, the nert few weeks should
answer lhe questiqn as !o whether we csn
€xp€ct the lcvel of stsuggle that has
exploded i[ the Western Cape to spread to
re other areas of the country. It sesrns

ru ikely at this stage that one can expect
the country to be gipped in a goteralized
updsing, as occured afte! the 1984 elec-
tions. For thc time being the Eastem
Cape, Soweto and the other E st and West
Rand to\*nships are relatively quiet. *

BULGARIA
Authorliles prepilrnEl
cfemown?
OVER the past months, tens of thousands
of e0mic Tu*s have left Bulgaria to
escap official lepression of their nation-
al identity. Now, according to Kayana
Trencheva, wife of arested dissident
Konstantin Tranchev, the Bulgarian
authotities are 'tsing the Tilrkish issue as
a covei for a more gene{al crackdown on
human rights activists." (lyasiizSroz
Post July 21, 1989)

Trcnchev is the fourder of a slna.ll
'independent trade rufotl movernent",
atrd bamers on officiauy organized dem-
oDstrations in suppor of the regime's line
on the issue of the Turks have accused
the "Trcnchevites" of fome ing fteun-
rest, Ttenchev, along with five oth€r dis-
sidents, has been held since the end of
May without trial on charges relating to
subversion. Another of those alrested,
Anion Zapryanov, made a public state-
ment on May 21 in sup,port of the demo-
cratic demands of the Turks. The delay in
holding &e uial suggests conJlict in high
places ovet whethe! to proceed in the
campaign against hulllan rights acdvists

- and by implication in rhe ca[rpaign
against the Tu*s.

A fiEther sign of disquiet about tlle
regime's strident chauvinisrn is a letter
written ill mid-June by l2l leading intel-
lectuals blaming the Bulgarian au0loritiqs
for &e exodus of fie Tirrts, calling for an
ond to attempts to suppress Turkish
national identity and uging "fellow-
citizens who feet hems€lves ro be Tu*-
ish" to stay in rhe counrry. (Radio kee
Europe Bulgarian Situarioa Repo Sep-
ternber 1. 1989) I

EAST GERMANY
Coanllndlon of
oppotltlon nx,vementa
REPRESENTATMS of 500 opposition
circles met in East Bcrlin on August 13
to launch a national movement. Acrod-
ing to their Epokesperson, Hans-Jiirgen
Fischbeck, "a democraric opening inside
ora society is the only way to begin to
dismande the Berlin WaU." (Die Tages-
z.itung, A\i,Etlst 15, 1989) The initiarive
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o ginated among Chdstian groups, but is
not formally tied to the Evangelical
Church, which has served as l.he main
focus for all kinds of opposition to lhe
Stalinists for many years.

There are a number of curents in the
opposition movemert, which is divided
on what should replace East Germany's
bureaucratic system. A major diffetence
is over the issue of German rermification,
demanded by some groups and rcjected
by others. But all oppose the official pol-
rcy of Abgrewung (delimitation) from
West Germany and want more political
and cultual fre€dom. Generally speak-
ing, East Geman dissidents - whether
Chistians or not - oppose the restola-
tion of capitalism and support a "return to
true socialism."

Some see Gorbachev's USSR as show-
ing the way to 'teal socialism" in East
Gemany, whose culrent leadership
opposes the reforms h the Soviet Union.
According to Pastor Friedrich Schorlem-
mer, Gorbachev's !,olicies mean "the end
of dognatic and bureaucratic socialism"
and the start of a "an authentio and qea-
tive socialism". (Fran$u er Rundschau
July 14, 1988). *

SOVIET UNION
What witt they teil l,lre
chitdren?
THE present re-assessment of Soviet his-
tory has posed problems for history
leachers. In early 1988, school graduation
examinations in Soviet history were abol-
ished for a period. In September 1988 a
new se€ondary school history textbook
was produced, but was already out of
date by the time it appeared. Figures such
as Bukharin, who had just be€n rehabili-
tated, wele condemned in tlte book for
right-wing deviationism, and Stalin was

Faised.
A new book is now

out which 'tehabili-
tates" many of those
murdered by Stalin
and his suppofiers,
condemns forced col-
Iectivization and
givgs an estimate of
40 miUion people
rePressed under sta-
lin. The new book,
however, is expected
to be obsolete by
1990 and plans for
a rePlacement are
already under way.

The idea that chil-
dren should be ex-
posed to a m.[nber of
poiIlts of view and
encouraged to devel-
op their own judge-
melt does not yet
seem to be reflected
in the thinking of the

plaMers of Soviet education! 't

Sovlet crltlclsm of
Corb*heY's forelgln pollcy
IN AN article irt Les Nouvelles de Mos-
cr.. (August 3, 1989) two leading Sovier
foreign policy specialisrs Aleksei Izyu-
mov and Andrei Kortunov, call for a
radical revision of Soviet forcign policy.

They want Soviet foreign policy to be
more in line with Westem public opin-
ion. This would involve ending supporr
to Panama's General Noriega, denounc-
ing Iran over its death 0u.eats agairst
author Salman Rushdie, and abandoning
diplomatic silence over issues such as the
situation of tllg Turkish minority in Bul-
gafla,

They criticize the Soviet media's
"even-handed" reporting of the massa-
cres in Beijing last June. At the same
time they call for a "ndical democratiza-
tion of foreign policy decisions...lwhich
couldl begin with the publication of the
complete figues of our economic and
military assistance to other countries" as
well as the oprdng of the archives of the
Ministry of Forcign Affats and regular
reports on foreign policy to the Congress
of People's Deputies. 'tk

AntlGorbachey fotces
o$lanlze
ON September 8 and 9, 1989, a constitu-
en! congrcss of a "United Council of
Russia" took place in Sverdlovsk in the
Urals. Some 20 "patriotic Russian"
organizations were involved.

The aim of the council is !o bdng
togeth€r "Russian formal and informal
organizations who can make, on the basis
of lhe constih.ltion, a contribution to the
reinforcement of Russia as the core of

the USSR [and to] the consolidarion of
the Soviet state, historically constituted
as a single multinational, socialist coun-
try-"

The report appeared in Sovietskayct
Rossiya, a paper that reflects the views of
lhe Ntli-perestrcik., se.(ons oI Lhe Soviet
bureaucracy.

Among the groups represented at Ote
congress were the so-called "intemation-
alist fronts" lhat have been trying to or-
ganize Russian workers in $e Baltic
countries against the national movc-
menrs. *

COMMUNIST PARTIES
Bult.tlng tho parties
MEMBERSHIP prcblems were ar the
cenEe of the discussions at this year's
meeting of Secrctaries of ruling Commu-
nist Paities in Havana, according to a

repolt by three Soviet academics in Prdy-
da (September 18, 1989). Some ruling
parties are growing very slowly, while
fte Hungarian party fell from 880,000
members in Septembq 1987 ro 730,000
at the time of the meeting.

The authors estimale l}lat the Hungari-
an Pafty is losing about 2,000 workers
each month. Ageing is also a problem:
only 12 of the members of fte Bulgari
an CP are ulrder 30, while the figures for
Hungary a.rld Poland are \Vo and 6V.
respectively.

The authors believe that the problems
stem from the fact that people have yet to
feel tangible results fiom ecolomic and
political refoms. But the de€line of fte
youth membe$hip of the Polish and Hun,
gario parries suggests another reason: as

soon as it is no longer absolutely neces,
sary to join the party for career reasons,
one of the main reasons for enrolling dis-
appea$, *

ri0n
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Mlners' strike opens
new act in perestroika

- - Peftsttoikall;,'"lt
especially the youth,"
commented A. Ev-
syukov, chairp€rson
of the Kemerovo
strike commi$ee in
lhe Kuzbass.

"Over the past few
yea6, ths develop-
ment of people's
political conscious-

AS THE FIRST largs.scale, lndependent labour actlon ol
perestrolka,lhe mlners' strlke of July 1989 merlts caref ul

analysls for what lt can reveal about the nature ol the Soviet
(especlally Russlan) worklng class and lts aspirations. ln the
unanlmous ludgment ol Sovlet offlclals and medla the strlke

was an expresslon ol support from below for perestrolka. Bul
thls clalm ls at odds wlth Gorbachev's own words belore the

Supreme Sovlet:
"Thls was the most dlfflcult trlal for us ln the entlre ,our years

ol prestrolka.We had Chernobyl. We had other dlfficult
trlals. Neverthele$s, I would slngle out present events as the

most serlous, the most dlfficult."l

OAVID SEPPO

totally inadmissible,.,
and that is why we
ftequendy express
our lack of confi-
dence in the manag-
ets."4

With these changes,
the mingrs have come
to feel all the more
acutely the absence of
an organization to
defend fieir interests.
The unions are seen

10

ness has moved ahead
q?e.ially quickly,"2 Two imponant
changes have occurred in the worken'
relations with rhe poliLical and eronomic
buleaucracies. On Lhe one hand, having
tested the watels in small-scale strikes,
workels have gradually shed their fear of
repression. The barrage of criticis r
which the central authorities and the press
have been direcring al. the economic
adminis[ation has a.lso had fte effect of
encouraging worker protesl

On the othel hand, 0rc effect of the
wage reform and other changes in the
enteryrises has been to uldennine the tsa-
ditionally couusive relations between
workers and management, but so far with-
out rcplacing them wift economically
healthy co-opelation. This wdlateral ter-
mination of an implicit social contract,
which has had such a comrpting influcnce
on worke$' consciousness, has finalty

fteed workets !o protest collectively
against miserable work and living condi-
tions and managerial arbiEariness that
they once grudgingly toleBted in retum
for managemgnt's "favou6".3

"Thls way of managlng ls
lnadmlsslble"

Something of the changing outlook of
the miners was rellected in the following
words of Yu. Boldyrev, a member of the
Donetsk stsike committee:

"In the coil industry an especiaUy disre-
specli.rl attitude of managers to subordi-
nates has flourished. Rudenqss and the
trampling of hutnan dig ty are wide-
ryread. Just yesterday people considered
this the normal 'business' sryle in the
kanch. But today with the procsss of
democratization, Uris way of managing is

as representatives of
management, and enterprise democracy,
fomally established by the Law on the
Staie Entelprise, has made liftle headway.

The miners' strike was fundamentally a
protest against bureaucratic mismanage-
ment of the ecolomy and the system's
inherent tendency to treat the the popula,
tion not as the goal ofproduction, but as a
rqsidual factor whose ne€ds can be ignor-
ed so long as social peace is not threat-
ened. This has been paflicularly blatanr in
the coal industry since the 1958 decision
to shift the enerS/ balance from coal to oil
and gas. This meant a decline in priority
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for investrne[t in coal, which in tum ts'ans-
laled inro a low level of social lpending in
the coal regions, since most of the invest-
ment in housing and social infrastructue
depends on the ministry.

At the same time coal enterprises, like
those in othel extacting industries, are
less able to exploit the provisioN of the
economic reform to obtain additional
income: they make essentially one prod-
uct ard so cannot change the profile of
thet production to concentrate on higher
priced goods; they camot jack up price,s
by claiming improvements in rhefu pod-
uct; nor could they, before the strike,
exchange above-plan production for con-
sumer goods or construction mateials,
since their entire output was covered by
state contracts and they have no dirert
access to consumeN.

"The region ls drowning in
lndustrlal waste"

Industrial pollu(on is another problem.
Life expectancy in Novokuanestsk and
Kemerovo is ten years below lhe national
average.5 The ecological situation is worst
of all in the Kuzbass with its open-pir
mines. "The regiol is &owning in indus-
trial waste," said Evsyukov. "Its water
resouces and scarce ![able land are draw-
ing fieL lasr brcaths. The lhinning raiga is
being reduced to nothing undet the shov-
els of the gianl excavalors and fte on
heels ofnew industrial monsterc."6

Wages and pensions in coal mining are
Ore highest in Sovier industry. Bur condi-
tions are the worst and most dangerous.
Even so, wages in coalmining have riseo
at only half tie flational rate during the
cl'llrent five-year plan (1986- 90), for rea-
sons mentioled above. As a rcsult, the
industry has lost 34,000 workers over the
past 0uee years.T Accoding to Boldyrcv:

"The working conditions of the Donbass
minerc are not only not improving, they
are getting wone....The occupational
prestige of the miner has fallen to zero;
the value of his labour has been cheap-
ened. Vy'ages in many mines are now low-
er lhan those on the surface and their
miserly increase is eaten up almost at once
by sharp jumps in rie price of goods and
services."3

The miners'official workday is six-
hours, but they are often at the mines mole
lhan ten hours because of rime spent in
ftavel to and from lie coal-face and in
changing. This time is not paid.e The min-
erc were also not being paid the supple-
menl for evening and night work Fovided
for in a 1987 decree.ro tn addirion, $e sys.
tem's inability to assure a regular supply
of materials for production causes pedods
of idleness and loss of wages that are
especially pain.fully felt now with rhe new
cost-accounting regime. FinaUy, the effect
of the higher wages paid under the wage
reform has be€n neutralzed by inllation
and the deteriorating supply of consumer
goods iII the state seclor.

Alother source of dissatisfaction was
thc sliding schedule of holidays intro-
duced with the Eade union's blessing -the workels werc not asked. This rypifies
the ministry's approach. This is a measule
that allowed an increase of output with
minimal capital investment at the miners'
expnse, since tley rarely had days off
which rhey could sp€nd with lheir fami-
lies.

Another importmt factor in the out-
b,reak of the strike is the arbirary power
and corruption of the local authorities.
These are not new problems, but lhey
have b6a6ms inlol.rable Utrder percstroi-
tz. Many of the wotkers' demands could
have been met by the local authorities and
even, in principle, by the workers' self-
management councils. But there had beell
no democratization on the locat level and
the au0rorities continued to consider only
the wishe,s of their bureaucratic superiors
wqrdly of their attention. On the other
hand, bureaucratic privilege remains
intacl "Saunas, sulnmer vacation trips,
rie chance to rcst in lhe summer - thai's
only for the bosses," complained one min-
er. A Soviet joumalist r?orted hearing
such statements, "firll of anger and bitter-
ness, imumenble rimes at meetings and
in ordinary conve$ations. It had been
building up for a long rime ard demanded
expression."ll At the same time, tle min-
ers saw looming aboye them an inflaM
bueaucratic apparatus which they view
as little better fian an army of parasites.
The wealth Foduced is apprcpriated by
this bureaucracy only to seemingly disap-
pear without a &ace. When told that fte
strike was costing the country millions of
roubles, workers angrity pointed to the
huge stores of coal that could not be
moved and that were catching fre
be.ause of the lack of railway cars.

Crest of an unpreoedented
strlke-wave

The depth of $e miners' dissarisfaction
was no secret to the authorities. In Janu-
ary lhe tade-union paper lrad published
a letter from thrce decorated workers of
Mezhduechensk who complained bitter-
Iy of 'lotal rleglecI in the resolutiol of
social problems" and of the ministry's
"anti-perestroita anitude" of 'laking
where the pickings are e&sy." Bul lhe min-
istry responded to all criticism wirh empry
promises. This time around it did not
answer at all.

The miners' strike came on the clest of
an unprecedented stdke-wave in the
Soviet era; two million working-days lost
in the first half of 1989, an average of
15,000 workers on strjte each day
(alrhough a significanr pafi of these
strikes involved national issues, them-
selves, of couse, not devoid of social
aspects).12 The coal industry itself experi-
enced twelve strikes in the first half on
1989 over many of tlre same issues as in
July. But they yielded only parrial conces,

sions and promises of more to come,
The miners of the Sheryakov mine in

Mezhduechensk finally forced the issue.
At the start of July, they presented a list of
demands to the central committee of the
coalminerc' union, the ciry pa y commit-
lee and the dirertor of fic mine, giving
rhem until July l0 ro satisfy rhe demands
or face a strike. Negotiations with man,
agement on July 4 led nowherc. The sarike
began with the nighr shifr of July 10- .

By midday the four other mines of the
local trust, as well as other enterpises in
the town, had joined in. Around 12,000
miners in their work clothes marched
along the main sfeet arld sat on the
asphalt in the city square next to the party
committee's ofiices. They elected a city-
wide sr'ike cornmirtee which presenled a
list of 4l cconomic and ecolopical
demands.I3

Prlority for soclal needs in
investment

Thal day, Ttu.d ptblished an intervicw
with the chair of rhe All-Union Trade-
Union Council, Shelaev, who explaincd
lhe miners' union's "ultimatum" lo thc
minisrer. It included $e following
demands: the right of mine collectives to
determine their own work and resr
regimes; a common day off on Sundays; a
40% supplement for evening and night
shifrs; payme r for lime spent in rravelling
to and from the coal,face; p ority to
social needs in cen$alized capital invest-
ment. But not only did Otis "ultimatum,,
not cover all the workers' demands, it
gave the ministry a year to act, and rhen
only tlEeatened symbolic protesr.

On July 12, the minister araived from
Moscow. The me€ting lasted all night and
into fhe next day, while on the cenral
square 5,000 20,000 workers held a con
tinuous meeting. Ar 3pm on July 13, rhe
strite committee announced that 36 of the
42 demands had been met and rccom,
mended a retum to work. Tle miners
rejected this.

That day fie city strike committee scnt
an open letter to the Soviet govemment
demanding improvement in the food sup
ply to Sibeda and the Far East, an end to
official privileges and an immediate opcn-
ing of a public discussion of a new drafr
constitution to be adopted by November
't ,1990.

The letter also demanded that the lcad-
erc of t}le party and goverment them
selves come to the Kuzbass. And in order
to expedite their arrival, it called for a

geneml strike in the Kuzbass. Mezhdure-

5. M6k vrki. tueos$ 30,1989,p.3.
6. Sor6.d,s131 1989, pl0.
7. Ibid., Au8us. 11, 1989.
E. Ibid. AusEr2,19E9.
9. Ibid., July 21, 1989.
l0. Ibid., JuIy I1, 1989.
ll . Arg@^tr i lakt, 30, 1989, p.7 .
12. Trud, 29 ,uly, 1989.
'13. Soti,alistizh.itn a ,ad6[,)a. AuSu$ 3,
Taad. ]uly 12, t989.
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chensk rcturned to \ ork oa JulY l4.ra
Everywhere the PictLue was t}re sa rs.

The miners occupied central squares in
permanent meetinSs. worker detach-
ments maintained order. On the demand
of the stdke committees the sale of alco-
hol was stopped, liquor stores sealed alrd

drug inspection points set uP on the main
roads. With a few excePtions, the mineB
assued the operations necrssary to main-
lain the mine,s.

Repeat of bargalnlng
marathon

On July 15, in the hal of the Palace of
Culrue of Novoku.anetsk that was over-
flowing with minels, the Ministe! and

arlasr' [disEict] first s€4retaiy rePeated

the volatile bargaining marathon of
Mezhdurechensk. But this time they were
dealing not with five mines and 12,000
workeis, but 158 mines and 177O00
worke6. And the bargaining was much
tougher. The miners were demanding lhe
oresence of Gorbachev and Prirne Minis-
ier Ryz-hkov as the only guaranlee lhey
would not bedeceived again.l5

These two were not about to come, but
on July 16 Gorbachev informed lhe min-
ers by telegram that a top level delegalion,
including Politburo member and centsal
committee secretary Sllun'kov was on its
way, and in view of this the miners should
rctum to wo!k. But the workers wanted
concrele results. On July 18, the regional
strike committee, stating rhat the talks
were going well and the basic demands
were being met, rccommended a lelum to
work starting with the night shift. Many
he ded rhis caU, but the next day, 64,015
workers (fiom 9l mines) were still out. It
was only on July 21 that all worke$ in the
Kuzbass letumed.l6

The snike in the Donbass began on the
evening of the July 15 in Makeevka.
Despite govemment asswances that the
Kuzbass agreement covered the entte
industry, lhe mine$ insisted that lop gov-
emmenr officials talk dircctly to them.
Inde€d, thg strike movernent in the Don-
bass spread out of Makeevka only on July
18. It was alflost as if the agreement and
letum to work in the Kuzbass spurred the
oihers to action. A legional strike com-
mittee was formed in Donetsk. In all, 110
mines stmck in the Donbass with up to
90,000 miners out on one day. Besides the
large numbq of economic demands, the
Donbass minen also put forth political
demands. On July 20 the sfike spread to
the othermining centres of the Ukraine.

The Sove[unent commission arrived in
Donetsk on July 20, and the protocol was
signed on the July 22. That day, GoIba-
chev and Ryzhkov caUed on the mineE to
renlrn to work. By the moming of July 24,
73 mines in Donetsk arlasr' had ended
their strike, but 50 were still out, insisting
on legislative guarantee,s. A delegation of
Donetsk strike committee members and
People's Deputies from the Donbass flew

out to Moscow and met with Ryzhkov on
July 24 in the Kremlin. A concrete prc-
grarnme of action fol whole industry was
ou0ined. Ryzhkov again caUed on all
mineN to end the sEike. On July 25 it was
d€€ided to return to work. A majority of
tlrcse still out retumed, but in Donetsk
they held for lwo more days. The srrike in
the tJtsaine and southern Russia did not
completely end until July 27.r?

In lhe Pechora basin in the far north, the
strike began on the July 19 and was called
off on July 24 or[y after PeoPle's Deputy
V. Luzhnikov formally apPraised the
Supreme Soviet of the miners' demands.
Even so, most miners did not refurn rmtil
the next day when they rcceived a photo-
copy of the signed accord.r3 The strike in
lhe Karaganda basin in Kazakhstan, the
corutry's thkd largest coalfield, began on
the night of July 19-20. Explaining lhe
strike, a representative of the stite com-
mitte! $ated ftat lhe mass media were not
revealing all the demands of the Kuzbass
minec. Wod( resumed with the night
shift of July 22-23.le

With the end of the strike, tie s&ike
cormitrees did not disband but trans-
foimed themselves into workerc' commit
tees to monitor the execution of rie
agreements.
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benefits: thee years matemity leave at
average wage; zul pay for idle time that is

management's fault; no loss of wages for
changingjobs; prohibition of Pr4itive job
transfeG; allocation of profits from all-
ttrion subbohr.iki [voluntary worked holi-
days without payl to be de€ided by wo*-
els'assemblies.

More polltlcal demands glven
only fleetlng mentlon

The firU lists of the mine$' demands
*ere not published in the cenEal press,
and the morc political demands that did
Ilot figue in the signed accords wele giv-
en only a fleethg mention. The demands
can roughly be divided into four catego-
de,s: wages and benefits, work conditions
and work regime, ecology and political
POWer.

In fte Donbass, the major demands in
the i[st two categories, according to a list
given !o Westem reporters by the Ukaini-
an Cental hformation Services, includ-
€d: a wage supplemenr for evenirg and
night shifb; tul pay for [avel to and fiom
Ole coal-face; Sundays off; recognition of
a series of diseases as work-relatedl letire-
ment aftel twenty years of continuous
undelground work; additional pension

Demand Ior enterprise
autonomy

Other e€onomic demands that wenr
beyold the limits of the enterprise were

resolution of problems of water, gas and

elec[icity supply, a review of soap quo-
tas, an apartment fol all miners within ten
years and food supplies in accordance
with medical norms. Then there were the
more "political" economic demands:
reduction of managerial perconnel; Pay-
ment of wages during the strike ftom
union funds: prohibition of the establish-
ment of new cooperativgs and the dis-
bandment of existing medical and food
co-cooperatives; and the infoduction of
regional economic self-financing.a The
demand for enterpdse autonomy did not
appear on this [st, nol does it figule
among the demands presented by the cen-
tral committee of the mineIs' union to the
ministry published on June 11. At some
point, however, it came to be preselted
officially - and possibly seen by themin-
els themselves - as lhe central demalrd.

Be,sidqs the general demand to repair
ecological darnage, some of the specific
local environmental demands were the
construction of a purificaLion plant in
Mezhdwe€hensk, and stopping t}Ie con-
struction of the Krapivinskii hydro-
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electric Foject on the Tom' River and
atomic testing in Semipalatinsk, Kazakh-
stan.2l

Other demands anacked bureaucratic
power and privilege dtectly. Like the
demand to ban cooperarives, which flies
in the face of the economic Fform's basic
odentation, rhese were tleaEd more gin-
gerly by official spokespelple and the
press - in fact, they leceived litde men-
tion at all.

The callous a[inrde of local oflicials
was a major theme of meetings, where
these officials were often met with
remarks $uch as "Hgre comes dle town
mafia."z There were widespread
demands to replace enterpris€ and rrust
dirccto$, labour-collective councils as
well as local soviet, party and trade-union
officials, and to hold new elections imme-
diately, particularly to lhe soviets.a The
miners wanted to replace them with their
own leadeB &om the strike cornmittees.
In Orervonogad in the westfir Uknine,
the worke.s also demanded the resigna-
tion of the firsl secIetary of the Ukrainian
Communist Party, Shcheftitsky, as well
as the city party nrst secrctary, the police
chief and the head of the KCB. ln addi-
tion, t}ley called for the creation of an
indepndent trade union, to be named
"Solidarity".2.

The miners also demsrded basic chang-
es at he cenlral level. Some of these -espeaially the repeal of Article 6 of the
constinrtion that enshrines the "party's
leading role" (a euphemism for bureau-
cratic domiiration), ard election of Ore

Corgess of Peoples Deputies by univer-
sal suffrage - were, in effecr, calls to end
bueaucratic power. The demand for
dii€ct elections of the chairperson of the
Supreme Soviet implicitly called Gotua-
chev's o$'n legitimacy into question, The
Mezhdurechensk demand to end bureau-
cratic privilege was repeited by aU the
other miners. Some \NorkeE in P!o-
kop'evsk took it upon thernselve,s !o
inspect the aparrrnents of local officials,x

Specter of a chaln reactlon
of strlkes

The nairow social basis of Gorbachev's
perestloika sEicdy limired his options.
Repression would havg lotaUy discledited
the economic reform in the workers' eyes
and played directly into the hand of tlle
aili-pere$troika elements in the appara-
nrs. On the other hand, the depth of lhe
mine$' skepticism Lowards the govem-
ment and of their flustration ruled out
buying them off the usual way with con-
cessions and va8ue [nomises. Yet a seri-
ous response to the miners'dernands
raised thg sp€cter of 8 chain raction of
strites aqoss the counEy.

Corbachev did not want lhis strike. But
once it was lhere he was determined to
make the best of a bad thing to strengthen
his weak social base in the working class
and fuflher undermine his enemies in the

bueaucracy. The formula was simple but
ingenious: he declared the strike a popular
movement in suppon of the e.onomic
reform. At the same time, a concerted
atternpt was made [o dtect workers'
anger at local officials 8nd especially ai
the ministry, who were accused of hold-
ing back the reform. Henca the repeated
affirtnation that the "central" and "ess€n-
tial" demand was enterprise autonomy,
even though there is no indication that
this was prominent in workers' minds at
the beginning of the sEike.

The emphasis on enterprise autorlomy
made it possible to blame the ministry and
local authorities for 0re miners' sihration.
Typical was the statement of the chair of
tlle Donetsk legional trade-union council:

'In the breakneck development of the
indusEial might of r}Ie Donbass, the social
sphere was rcglected. This is the coose-
quence of the dictalorial and arbitrary
power of the ministries and central agen'
cies, with the connivance of the tocal
organs." 26

"Fall lnto llne or rlsk loslng
your posts"

In rcality, of course, the neglect of the
social sphere is the cons€quence of lhe
bueaucratic system itself, of lhe bure3u-
cracy's arbitsary power over fie Soviet
pelple. This could never have occurred in
a genuinely democratic system, regard-
less of the degre of central plarming and
regulation. If blame were to be honestly
apportioned, certainly the topmost lead-
ers, the party politburo and secretariat
de,sorve the greatest part. They determine
the ovenll sEucfure of the economic sys-
tem and set l}le basic policy for the minis-
tries to carry out.

This same tactic allowed Corbachev to
exploit the sEike to further weaken
bueaucratic opposition to p.r.stroi*a.
On the backgound of the spreading
stri.ke, he renssured the party secletarles
that lhe party (that is, its apparatus) was
destined to rcmain the ruling party,
though it v/ould have to change irs merh-
ods of domination. At the sane time, by
calling for a renewal of cadrcs ftom top to
bottom, he sent out a wamhg: fall into
line or risk losinS your posts. He also
called for special local palty meetings
with goverrunent and trade-wion offi-
cials to consider v/orkers' demands,
including the ouster of uresponsive otll-
cials.' A mqve to forestall a nalional
strike wave, it is also an atlempt to use the
r,rorkers to get rid of local officials nurtur-
i,rg urti-perestroika sr'ntiments or lacking
in initiative.

While the idea of enterlnise autonomy
was being promot€d wi& the full forc2 of
the ideological appa.ratus, other demands
that directly challenged the economic
reform, in particula.r the closure of coop-
eratives, were hardly mentioned. Gorba-
chey did refer to it in one speech, only to
dismiss it as "an easy way, but is it the

best?" 2
The official position was that $e

demands were justified but the strike was
not a good way to win them, and the gov-
emment lried [o mobilize public opinion
to Fessurc the minem to return. The local
authorities adopted the same position, ver-
bally supponing the demands while
opposing the choice oImeans. In pracrrce,
however, with few exceptions, thcy
remained passive during the st ke. The
trade-union organizations were also sup-
ponive of the movement, organizing fre€
meals, fanspo ard even legal advicc.
But only in extremely few cases did lhey
lead the strike.

"Only prohibitions and
threats demand that we sign"

While adopting a tolerant attitude ro rhe
minels' strike, the govemment took meas-
ules to dissuade other workers from fol-
lowing suit. One of these, as mentioned,
was Corbachev's instruction to local party
committees to hold meetings with work-
els' rcpresentatives. The govemment also
entered into direct negotiations wi$ rcp
resentalives of the railway workem who
were threateninB to strike on August I - At
thc same time, it let rhem know that lhey
could not expect the same indulgcnce as
the miners. A rail worker ftom Chernigov
oblast' wrote that he and his colleagues
had been forced to sign commitments not
to srike. This was after a meeting ar
which a govemment teleg'am about rais
ing disciplhe and stopping sEikes was
read out. "Only prchibitions and threats
demand lhat we sign. This son of attilude
towards us on Lhe parl of the leadershrp rn
no way fosters mutual urderstanding and
lhe desire to work better. It only inlensi
fies the existing confrontation. " a

This is the "firm hand" rhat many Soviet
intellectuals assure is needed for tte
reform to succeed. But that is the dilcm-
ma: recent Polish expeaience shows that
the market reform cannot be imposcd
frcm above. That is why Jaruzelski has
tumed to Tadeusz Mazowiecki. a "fricnd
of the worke$" ftom among SoiidaJ-
nosc's intellectual advisers, to be primc
minister.

The settlement was in two parts: the
signed economic accord and the polilical
accord, which, as such, was not published
but was expressed in the differenl meas-
ures adopted by the authorities. The eco-
nomic prctocols in the different regions
were similar in their basic elcmenls, bul
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also responded to specilic loc.l demards,
The Kuzb8ss protocol published in frud

had sevente€qr points, rhough Gorbachev
referred to an sclord with 35 poins.x
Aflicle I grants full €conomic and juridi
cal autonomy to the mine.s, in acaod with
the Law on the State Ent€rFise. Ent€(-
prises can adopt diff€f,ellt forms of propq-
ty - state, cooperative, leasing, joint
stock and others. Article 2 gives enterpris-
es the riSht to sell production beyond that
covered by state contracts at contsactual
pdcqs at home and abrcad. The extent of
state orders is to be reviewed accordingly.

Some dlrectors removed
lmmedlately after the strlke
Anicle 3 calls for a rise in the price of

coal in accordance with the real costs of
its extraction, including ihe full cost of rc-
cullivation, ard taking into account
changing naNral conditions. Enterprises
are also given the ri8ht to apply c€rtah
corr€ctives to Mormance indicaloB.
Article 4 allows €{rt€rprises to set output
norms and waSe rate.s ind€pendendy, the
rcgional norms bcing only rccornmenda-
tions.

Thqse four anicles are the government's
answer to the demands concerninS waSes
and social investment. An increase in
these is lhus made dependent, to a degree
at leasl, on increased productivity and
effon on the minels' palt. Und€r the old
system, increased productivity tend€d to
lead to . de.line in wage rates and an
inqease in output norms and pl.n quotas,
thus penslizing the more efficient enter-
prises.

O0!9r articlgs mest the wage denands
for niSht and evening work, payment for
travel to and from the coal-face, Sundays
off, pensions and retir€rn€nt (a c€nEal
demand), maternity leave, vacations,
work-relatod diserses and the shedding of
excess m.nagerial staff.

The morc political elements of the
accord wcrc not publhhed in tlre celtr&l
press, though it casually mentioned
individual elemenB. These included
inqeas€d sup,ply of scarcc consumer
goods and . rise in the regional wage suP
plement fq the Siberian workers. Th€re
w.s ptovision for new elecaions of Eade-
union committees and I abour-collective
councils. In some cases, mine and trust
directors werc removed immedi.tely after
the strile. Among the 48 points of the
Donbass accord was the prohibition of
medical, food snd Eadc middle-men
coopemtives.ll The complaint of lhe Kar-
a8anda miners that the media had not ful-
ly reponed the demsnds of the otlEr
leSions was indeed valid.

Gorbachev responded to lhe demards to
rcmove local officials and hold new el€c-
tions by ploposing rhat the Supreme
Soviet reverse rn earlie{ decision to post-
pone local soviet elections from the fall of

1 4 l'33,':"kr'*',lil'T;T,lll' ffi

fearcd they would be tumed out or dis-
cr€dired ifnot giv€n more timc ro prepare.
In the me3nwhile, local p8rty plenums
with repGs€ntatives of wotters could
also tal(e up the questiqn of renewing
cldrgs. Appsrently no trew decisions w€re
made regarding the democr8tization of
the Congress of People's Deputies and the
Suprerne Soviet, or on discrlssion of a
new draft clrtsaiNtion.lz

The min€f,s' strike challenged the \Dide-

ryread view amonS the Soviet intelliSent-
sia of fie workeE .s a brutish, alcoholic,
declassE msss, 8 potentially fas€istic
social basis fot bureaucratic reaction.
According to this view, workers are not
capable of gov€rnin8; parliament and
government should be staffed by "compe-
tent" people, mernb€rs of the "educated
classes".!'

Although the movemmt arose and
pread spont.neously - the strike com-
mittees were formed only after lhe srikes
began - the mincrs displayed rcma*a-
ble organization, discipline and restraint,
There was virtually no violence. The
strikers formed their own militias. Polic€
tsported 8 signilicsst drop in crime. Eve-
rywhqe the sale of alcohol was banned.
In Donetsk two min€rs were dismiss€d for
appearing drur* in the main square. The
sike commilters insEuctcd entgrpris€s
serving ess€ntial ne€ds not to join the
stdke. With few excsptions, the miners
kcpt skeleton crews in thc minqs to main-
tain them in workinS order. At the Sibi-
rilgskii operl-pit mine, the wotkers
continued to ship the coal necessary to
maintain ole blast fumaccs of the Western
Sib€ria MetaUugical Complex.a

Hlgh level ol polltlcal
consclousness

The strike also rcvealed a high level of
political coGciougnsss anong the work-
€rs. They arc c€rrsinly no b&it for right-
wing nationrlist idcologis and burc{u-
crstic law-lnd-ordcr proglarnmca. The
grike began !! a movcrnent for e(onqmic
d€msn&, but thc min€rs undqstood that
the more bssic issuq was that of guaran-
t€q9, and that thc only led guarEntee was
power - that is, democracy.

Indeed, one canot help but be stsuck by
thc depth of lhc mistrust toward buleau-
cratic pow€r at rll levels, including the
highest. The mineE brushed aside the
locrl authorities md wcre not satisfied to
negotiate with the ministcr. They ignorcd
Go6achev and Ryzh*ov's appeals to
Eturn to work befors thc conclusion of
aegotiations. And oncc the agreement
was reached, many srill insisted that it
rcceive legislative guarantees 

- fie
Supreme Soviet is rt least s quasi-
dc|nocr.tic body. ffiachcv h8d to make
an embs[assing rdmission before 0re
Suprerne Soviet:
'In Donetsk the mh€r's want the

SuF,rerne Sovia ro be formrlly appr.is€d
of the documcnts wod(ed out jointty with

the commission. Among lhe people thets
hqs .ris€n a lack of mlst, so to sp€ak[ !]...It
is the same in the oth€r coal regions
too." 35

The fact that Gorbachev had lo rccruit
Boris Yeltsin - who appealed, not in the
name of the Supreme Soviet, but of the
parliamentary 'tadicals" for the workeE
to renlrn - shows that the lack of confi-
denc€ in the authodties is the most serious
shortage of all in the Soviet Union. The
stdke would have been brief 8nd limited
to the Kuzbass had the miners in the other
regions believed the assurancrs, repe&ted
at 0re highest level, that the Kuzbass
sccord covered the whole industry.x

Even when they decided to rcturn to
work, most min€rs were not convinced
they had won any6inS rea.l. Hence their
decision not !o disband the sbikc commit-
tees and their waming Out the strike had
mer€ly been suspended, not teminated.
"We are rctudrinS to work," declared the
chair of the Psvlograd stdke committer.
"But we will wait one month. If it nllns
out that we have b€€n deceived once
again, then we will continue the struggle
to a victorious conclusion."'?

Soviet joumalists rcponed that, during
the strike, they did not feel the presence of
the party committ€es, ordinarily thc real
power in the towns, and that lhey were the
object of many bitter words on the pan of
the workers. Pravda also criticized the
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various local sulhoritiqs who sscmed to
have faded into the scenery.'8

The void was f led by the strike com-
mittees, "A peculiar sitration 8rose,"

commented Trut. ""f'he strike commit-
tees, in essence, became the sul.hority in
the towns. They weIe occuPied with ques-

tons of E-ade, transPofl, maint ining
order. From moming to night Peoplc who
for & long time had been unable to 8et helP
or support from 8ny olhcr orSanization
came to the cotnmitt€es. And their mem-
bels looked into erch problcrn, ssked
s?€cialists, and helped where they could
with medicsl treatrnent, rePails, job Place-
ment....We saw how tlle working class
closes ranks and organizqs itself, how it
boldly defends thc intercsls of all toilels,
demands resolution of tie most important
problems facing the corutry. We saw how
the sEike rcvealed extraotdinary, indePen-
dent, capable and bold people, resdy to
serve the common csuse. We saw this and
we wondered: why wete they not noticed
beiore, why are indifferEflt, faceless peo-
pleput at $e head ofpublic orSanizarions,
p€ople who are PreParcd to agrer with any
opinion of the hiSher-ups? Maybe thst
was easier. more convenient?"39

The overwhelnin8ly predominant role
of working-class lcadeB in the strike only
puB into geater relief the virtu8l absence
ftom the scene of representalives of the
intelligen6ia, which was clc{rly caught
unawares. This is not supdsinS, when
evm on the left-wing of the "informal"
movement one sometimes mecls thc view
of Soviet workers ss I declsssd elernent.
l, M oid.'sMoslcow coresPondent wrote
on ,uly 19, eight days hto lhe sEike, lhat
"Moscow's intellecMls 8re beginnirl8 to
discuss vigolousty: Should we 8o Oere?
Should we propose mediation? Should we
suppon it? And in what form?"{

The basis fol this chasm betweetr the

workef,s and the intelligentsia is real
enough: the intelligentsia in its majority
suPPofis the govemment's reform pro-
ject, while it peKtives the mass of work-
ers as opposing ir. Hence the almost
audible sigh of relief fiom joumalists as

they emphasized the demand for Enter-

Fise auto[omy as proof rhat the stike
,*as a pro-pereslroika action. Since this
was not a central issue until the strike, one
crn surmise that it was a solution offered
to the miners by the govemment to the
problem of fulancing their social and eco-
nomic demands. They were told in effect:
if you work more and more efficiendy, we
will hmcefonh let you us€ these extra
fruits of their labour to meet your needs

directly. The wo*ers accepted the offer.
But doe.s this me3n that they have been
won over to Gorbachev's market rcform?
Only the futwe can definitively answer
this, But there are already sufficient
gounds for skepticism.

The strike was ftmdamentally about
power. In essence, the worke$ were ask-
ing for control over production and over
their surplus product. I[ accordaflce wit]t
the logic of the market reform, and the

inter€sts promoting it, the government
tried to channel these aspirations into
opposition to central control and plaming
as such, and towald the idea of decenral-
ized goup conEol on tJIe enterPrise level.
This directs workers away from the strug-

8le for collective conrol over the co[di-
tions wilhin which the aulonomous
€nte(pris€s arg to ilmction,

Prollts depend heavlly on
natural condltlons

The.r'e was a report of a st ike leader on
Soviet television calling for a national
congress o[ coal minefs without senior
industrial officials, but lhis was not taken
up.'r Yet, logically, enbrpise autonomy
make,s the least sense in a resource_
extracting industry where profits dep€nd
heavily on nan[al conditons. The Don-
bass coalfields sre deeper and have been
mined out to a significant deglee, and so

costs there ale higher rhan in the Kuzbass,
where lhe coal lie's near the surface
EverythinS that we know about the work-
e(s' sense of justice indicates that rhey
would consider as unjus( comPtirion
amqng autonomous mines in conditions
where prices are set by the market. Even
in Poland, where the leaders of Solidar-
nosc are strongly pro-market. ac4ording
to s recent gurvey only four per cent of
industrial workers agree to have wages
lied to profitabiliry, as delermined by the
market.'2

In any case, the aSrcement is not clear
on lhis, sincr it calls for inqeasing coal
pric.es in relation to the Ieal costs of
extraction and rc-cultivation. Also, enter-
prises are given some laUrude in adjusting
performance indicators. Does lhis mean
lhat lhe prices for coal will be based on
Iocal costs and not on comPetitive market

conditions? If so. this is more of the "lev-
elling" thar is being so vigorously con-
dernned.

A major effort is underway to charnel
widqspread fe€lings of exploitation -working hard yet seein8 no imProvement
in one's life - along centrifugal, group-
corporatist lines. Acrording to the Kelne-
rovo strike comminee chair. "The resi-
dents of the Krrzbass have understood one
thing: a colonial policy has be€n apPlied
until now to the basin lrcgion]: take out as

much as possible, invest as little as possi-

ble."a3

wastef ul nature of
bureaucratlc management

But this is exactly what sepatatists in the
national republics are arguing - Moscow
is exploitinS us! There is probably not a

single region in the Soviet Union whose
inhabitants do not feel this way. Yet, an

economist lecently wrote that "Musco-
vitqs not only do not live better, but in
many ways are worse off than the inhabi-
tanls of other ci ties. " a

The problem is obviously not &e unjusl
redistribution of income and wealth
among regions, but the anti-popular,
wasteful nature of bueaucraic marage-
ment, not to mention $at Pafl of tIe
national income lhat is eaten by bueau-
cratic privilcge. But it do€s nol necessari-
ly follow from this that regioflal and
enterprise autonomy are the magic solu-
tions they are made out to be. Any appli-
cation of market criteria to the Donbass
coalfield would lead to the ciosure of a

large numbe! of milres, the disPlacement
of tens of thousands of miners' families
and the dealh of entire communities, Only
a few years ago, British miners fought bit-
terly against the application of these crite'
ria to theii mines.

At a round-table discussion several
months before the st ke. a researcher at

the Institute of *le National Economy of
the Council of Mi[iste6 explained Ore

mounting strike wave in the following
lemrs:

"With the shift to full self-financing the
irnancial well-bcin8 o[ lhc collective
shapes up in different ways. And it often
depends nol so much on tle colleclive
itself as on outside economic condilions
and on tie branch to which Lhc enlcrprisc
belongs. The market mechanism is orient
ed towatd money stimuli. V/hoever can

raise prices oo his ptoduction lives in clo-

"Workers see that their earnings do nol
grow in the same proportion as in btanch-
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es wi0l morc favouable condirions. We
observe thcse sarne processes in the coal
and the feEous metal industries. In some
minqs the worters stop work...unril their
demmds are meL ln this way, quqstions
related to improvcment of food and living
conditions 8re decided...

"The rise in food prices and supply
shorBomings are also contributirg to the
strike movemenl The coopratives can-
not lill up all the holes. In fact, they rav-
age the state pulse rather OIan imprcve the
Iife of the populstion. Funds are putnped
frcm one vessel to the other, ftom state to
cooperative trade. Another cause is the
unequal developrnent of regions. Regions
with highly develop€d heavy industry and
weak agriculture find thems€lves in more
difficult conditions. In conditions of self-
financing 8 region is sometimes not capa-
ble of feeding iBelf. Beforc, specializa-
tion wss demanded, that is, basically one-
sided development. Prioriry was givee to
Foducing the means of prcducrion. Agri-
culture lagged behind seriously. Wo*ef,s
feel that lhey work hard€r and ger less.

"The prognosis for the future is not
good. The negarive bndencies favouring
strikes - and. ma.ir y, the str€ngthening
of market elements in the economy -remain. Strikes will theEfore continue,
and the situation of the working class will
continue to decline.".,

"Threat of lnsurrlclent soclal
protec on"

This snalysis was nor chsllenged by the
other pr!.ticiprnts. They counterEd instead
by arguing that the old system was also
unjust. Moreover, this analysis was
recently confirmed by a group of promi-
nenl (and undoubtedly pro-market
reform) social scientists in P ravdai

"The threat ot insufficient social protec-
lion has made its appearance under the
new conditions of economic managem€nt
in cases of massive reduclion of pe6on-
nel, in the carrying out of structr.Eal
changes and in dle liquidarion of enter-
pdses. This has been the basis of an
upsurge of social disconrent, of an intensi-

tication of social, but weakening of
labour, activity among the p€ople. This
situ.tion is also pregnant with a slow-
dolr,tr in the tempo ofch.nge."{

"l7v pro-p.restroila interpretation of
the strike must .lso contend with the
sfrong egalitariatr senrimcnts of the work-
ing class, The following leuer expresses
some of tlle I,o,pular thinking abour mar-
ket criteria as a basis for social justice.

"Lately I have been doing a lot of think-
ing about the formula; 'kom each accord-
ing to his abilities; to each sccording to
his labour.' [Thir is suppos€d ro be a basic
principle of fie rcfom.l Does thar mean
that a yourg member of a cooperative, a
football play€r or a rock musician should
r€ceive Euckloads of money, while I, who
have lived Ihrcugh war, cold and hung€r
and have worked for 44 years, should get
cnrmbs?

A class of the rlch and a class
of the poor?

"But l,hy talk about me and them? One
facbry gows rich under the new econ-
qmic model by jacking up pnces. A
me.hadc in this f.clory e.ms well, even
excellently, shce his wage depends upon
the profits. The factory managed to have
its statg order low€red to cover only the
more expensive goods, leaving lhe cheap
Soods !o frecly exchang€ for meat and
building materials for housing. The other
faclory makes only inexpensive goods,
though lhese are very much needed by the
economy. The authorities won'r let it
changc. And you can't cxchange these
goods for anything, since these ale parts
us€d only in industry. The facrory is poor,
and fte me.hmic, who does the Epairs
therE, on exscdy the same kind of machin-
ery as hiE counkrpart at lhe first factory,
is also poor, without meat and housing.
Equal work - different lives.

"I heqd on the radio thal we have 40
million poor. Whar witl rhe figue be in
0re turure? Will not our state be divided
into a class of the fich and a class of the
poor?"a?

The underlyiflg issue of the strike -

power - has not been resolved. Sooner or
later, the dynamic that led to this strike
will lead workers to pose fte questioll of
an industry-wide meeting and olganiza-
tiorl to deal with their common problems,
so that they witl be enrusbd neiher to the
ministry nor to market forcas.

"Where do the mllllons that
we earn go?"

Such a meeting would pose two ques-
tions: what centralized functions the
minisfy should retain; and how to democ-
ratize the ministry so it is r€sponsible to
the workers of the enterplises that belong
to it and to the population as a whole,

This is perhaps rhe direction tha! wo*-
ers in the Far-East€rn fishing indusEy
(whose economic sinration is not dissimi-
lar to that of the clalminers) are taking:
hundEds of colle.tives have demanded a
spe€ial congress of their tlade union to
discuss the same issue that was behind the
miner$ strike: "Wherc do rhe millions
that we eam $rcugh our hard, twelve-
hour workdays on the sea go? Why does
the central committee of the union agrer
with this 'plunderiag' position of the cen,
re?.,. The fishermen's millions go
wherever you like, but not to the needs of
the fishermen".{

Such a me€ting would also make clear
the need for co-ordination with the work-
ers of other sectors. The inherent logic of
the movement leads to fte demand to
demoqatize national planning - not to
eliminate it and to leave whatever regula-
tion rcmains in bueaucratic hands. From
the time that commodity production nrst
beaame Fedominant in Europe, the popu,
lar classes have fought agahsr Ote ',fier"
market and for public economic regula-
tion lo ensure social securiry afld justice.
There is no reason to believe that an inde-
pendent working-class movement in the
Soviet Union will do otherwise.

The key word is suely "independena'.
The workers' committees conlain within
themselves the seeds of an independent
work€rs' organization, one that already
exists on the town and regional levels in

the mining aress. The miners
see the functions of these com-
mittees more broadly than
merely monitoring the accords.
According to the head of the
Kemerovo committes:

"We have decided now to
hold meetings in the mines in
order to think about the role
played by the public organiza-
tions in the strike, to see how
the rade-union committe€s, the
labow-collective councils (we
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have also to think about their fimctions)
behaved. In a word, to exarnine who is

who and then maybe think about new
elections, But the city strike committees
are also not about to fully cede their
authority. From August 1 they fimction as

public organizations: monitoring the exe'
iution of the agreements and defending
the economic and social rights of the
worker collectives..."49

The stdke has forced the issue for the
trade unions: eittrer tiey take sides irlly
with the worke$ or they face the crcation
of altemative trade unions. They are

aleady scrambling to save themselves.
The All-Union Trade-Union Council
Dassed a rcsolution at the end of July call'
'ing on trade-union commiltees to lake lhe
side of the workers in strikqs...once the
strike has become inevitable The Keme-
rovo regional trade-union council has pro-
posed_the-el.imination of special benefi ts

toroIIlcrals.""
It renains to be s€en what, if any, con-

tacts the intelligentsia wiU establish with
lhe committees. The challenge is now
squaJely before the socialist wing of the

"informals" and rhe established intelli
gentsia.

Strike has opened a new act
ln perestrolka

At least as impo ant are the coming
elections to the local soviets. After the
experience of this strike, and in the pres-
ence of militant workers' committees, it
will be much harder in the mining towns

- arrd in other industrial centres - to get

away with the undemocratic election pro-
cedure used to choose the Congre'ss of
People's Deputies and the Supleme
soviet. There is here a direct Eeat that
genuine soviet power (that is, totally inde-
pendent of the party bureaucracy) will be
re-established in the localities. It is any-
o[e's guess how long it would b€ bofore
these soviets took on the legional party
bueauctacies.

In the Kuzbass town of Belezovskoe,
dre workers' committee has akeady
expressed non-confldence in the local
soviet, and in particular in the chairpqson
of its exelltive committee. The Mezhdu-
rechensk committe€ called on the Popula-
tiolr to demand repofis from lheit soviet
depudes and rccatl lhose who do not enjoy
authority. The people's dePuties of the
Kuzbass recently met in Prokop'evsk and
resolved: "Considerins the dettnds of
lhe strike cornmittee, ro'examine trlpues-
tion of elertions to local sovieE in
Oclober." The obLlsr' p?fiy corruape,
however. would not hear of this.'r fl

The miners' strike has oPened a new act
in perestroika: the working class now
makes ils appearalce on the stage as an

independent political actor. *
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LCR fuses with
Democtazaa Proletaria
THE ITALIAN SECTION ol the Fourth lnternational, the Revolt tlonary
Communlst League (LCR), hetd a speclal congress at the end ol July
to make the tlnal declslon on the collectlve entry ol its membels into
Democrazla Proletarla (DP). Dlscusslons had been golng on lor
several monlhs both ln the LCR and DP (see ,y163 and 164)'
Collectlve entry was approved by the National Leadershlp of DP, and
an agreement was achleved on the organlzatlonal condltlons lor
unltlcatlon.

On July 22-23, 1989, a speclal congress of lhe LCR was called to
assess whetherthe condltlons envlsaged by the February congress
had been met and lo declde on the dlssolution ol the organizatlon.

LIVIO MAITAN

EDl"'}""'lIfl Ho,','r'":#;*i
Fl o""r"r* rn ravor or enrry tn@
lJ uv. lne LUK was .nus ors-

solved, and its members becane members
of Democrazi. Proletada. Eight l.cR
comrades b€came mernbeB of the leader-
ship of rhis organizarion. They are Sergio
D'ania, EletEa Deiana, Roberto Firenze,
Fraflco Griso[a, Frsnc! Turigliauo, Fab-
rizio Buardni, Lidir Cirillo and Livio
Maitarr. The last three have consultative
stahrs. Comrade Elettra Deiana has a
standing invitation to atte{d meetings of
tlle Se{retariat.

According to the t€rms of the accord
witJr DP, the LCR comrades will rEmain
coltectively memb€rs of the Foutth Inter-
national. They will be organized in a
politicat-cultural organization called the
Fouth Internatioral. The founding
assembly of this association took place
immedistely after the etd of the ,uly con-
fererce. Statutes wqre adopted, and a
National Coucil was elected. Il in ntm
elected a Pr€siding Bureau.

The tasks of the association were
defined as follows by the rcsolution of lhe
July conSress - Oe organization of
debates attd participation in the life of the
Intemational, publishing a magazine,
publishing books, organizing polirical
and cultural initiativqs, otBa zing educa-
tional confer€nces and maintaining

archives concerning the Fourth lntema-
tional alld the workers' movement. The
magazine will be monthly, and will relain
the tide of the LCR'S or9ur, Bandiera
Rassa. Finally, tlere will be two catego-
ries of members of the association -those who have an individual and collec-
tive relationship with the Fourth Intema-
tional and those who, while not taking on
such a commitment, want lo participate in
rhe activity of the association.

The youth organizatiol in solida ty
with the LCR. the OGR, also decided on
$e entry of its members irto Democrazia
holetaria. One of its members will have a
major task in coordinating r}Ie DP's youth
work (it has rlo youth organization).

In July, the DP leadership decided to
call a congrcss for November that would
determine the organization's orienlatjon
after the crisis caused by lhe split of fte
right wing. This split took a definite form
on the occasion of the European ele.tions,
when a wing of DP refused to support the
organization's slate, which had been
decided on by a very brcad majority, and
participated instead in the Rainbow slates.

This split does not seem to have led to
the depam[e of many members. On the
other hand, it has had very serious conse-
quences fo! DP's elected rcprcsentatives.
The organization has lost four of its eight
deputies and its only senator, as well as a
large mrmber of local cormcillors. * 17
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resolution

undertaken by its l€adsrship.
Ov6r lhe last ttyo y€ars, the difficul-

ti€s exp€ri€nc€d by lhs workers move-
menl, tho d6clin6 0f class
consciousness, the crisis ol the tradi-
tional lett and lhe political success ol
ths Greens havs generated a crisis in
DP. This crisis thrsatens to disp€rse
DP's cadres and dissolvs the political
€xp€rience and links with ths working
dass acdJmulated by DP ov€r a dec-
ade, which still reprsssnt ths mosl
important gain of th6 great struggles in
lhe 1970s.

A reference polnt for many
sectlons of socletv

DP developed as a party in rihicfr Oit-
lsrsnt political sxpsriences and orien-
tations co-sxisted. Ths DP comradss
lhemselvss ussd the tsrm ,,containsr
party." Ths ditfersnt political experienc-
gs and cuhures that could have contrib-
l.,,ted lo enriching and broadening its
p.ojecl havg not, howevar, led to a
political and programmatic synthosis,
which there was, in any case, no
atlempt to achieve. Therefore, the
divergences progressively increased,
unlil ths ditferent sonsibilities in lhe
organizalion b6camg irr€concilabls.

OP has thus lound its€lf in a very difli-
cuh situalion with regard to tni big
questions that havs accumulated whh-
in it ovsr years. ll has not managed to
smsrge as a crgdibls ahernalive silher
with respect to th€ crisis and dift€renti-
aions insiJo th€ PCI or to th€ riss ol
lhe Gr66ns.

By comparison with lh€ unquestiona-
He succsss of th€ Rainbow slates, Dp
sut sr6d a dElinits s6tback. But at th€
same lime, it held a mai:r part of its
\Dlers, who represent a possible,
although nol aulomatically assured,
basis lor reinforcing tha party and
relaunching it as a relersnc€ point lor
subslanlial sections ol soci€ty.

Th€ ess€ntial discussion is on the
party, the kind of party we want to
buiH, on lhs aims ot a class-struggle
allemalive party. But at th€ same t]me
concreto slratsgic options hav€ to be
discussed, as well as the day to day
sleps necsssary along this road.

ll is nscessary to discuss ths prob-
lems ol red€lining DP politically and
the msans lor lhe organizalional
relauncfiing we wanl. ln fact, d€soite
all lhe ditficuhies, we have recsntly
ssen a new ,ermsnt in sections of the
rvolking class and othsr social strata, a
new potontial ,or struggle and lor light-
ing back against lhe policy of the ruling
dasses that otters ths possibility of
br€aking out ol the social and political
impasse in which the traditional lead-
ing groups ol tho workers' movem€nt
have snded up.

New lorms of anti-buroaucratic rank-
and{ile organizatbn have bsen trisd

out. New, more olfective, obiectives
have been sketched out to counteract
ths attacks against living standards
and on-ths-job conditions. The n€ed for
direction and concrste forms of strug-
gls has been recogniz€d.

DP has to take account ol lhis, if il
wants to be able to relaunch itself and
grow. DP's membership has to bujld a
party able to accomplish thess tasks.

The entry by the members ol the LCR
and OGR into DP is a posiljve rirst step
in the light to rscompose the forces that
slill idontify with Manism and class-
struggle conceptions and who retain
the perspective ol an anti-caoilalist
alternative. Despite all their limiis and
weaknesses, these lorces represent
the best ot what remains, both polilical-
ly and organizationally, from the great
wavs of the '1970s.

The focus of this recomposition has
to be a fundamental clarilication on lhe
sort ol party we need today, where il
has to posilion itself, how it should be
characterized essentially. Despite ihe
ruling class's ideological campaign
about the crisis of Marxism and the end
ol a society divided into antagonistic
classes, and despite the attempt of the
Greens to present ths problem ol lhe
environment as the only contradiction
on which an ahernativs projecl can be
bassd, the struggle to overthrow capi-
talist rolations ol production and eslab-
lish a qualitatively difleront social
system capabl€ also o, attacking the
problems of ecology at lheir rool flows
lrom objective factors that no ideologi-
cal campaign can sliminate.

lnternational links and an
international dimension

This is why it is nscessary to work to
build a class-struggl€, anti-capitalist
and anti-bureaucratic communisl party
ssnsilive to the problems of lhe envj-
ronment, rooted in basic sectors of the
proletariat and other exploited and
oppressed strata ot society. lt will thus
becoms their political representativ€
and defend their day-today and histor-
ic intsrests in the psrspectiv€ ol a
struggle for a government of the wolk-
ing class, ol all working people, for
socialism.

The party that has to be built cannot
fail to havo international links and an
international dimension. ln lact, as eve-
ryone has to recognizs lor objective
rsasons, it is at this level lhat the prob-
Iems of an ahernative to the present
political and social system are posed....

On allthess questions, the members
ol th€ LCR think that they can make a
contribution to the programmatic and
strategic discussion that has beoun in
DP, which has to locus lirst on siving,
relaunching and redefining the accu-
mulated cadres and political and organ-
izalional experience. *

HE NEW C,OURSE of the haF
ian Communist Pany (PCl)
clarifies dslinitsly tho ground
on which th6 leading group

wants to sland, as well as ils strttegic
psrspectives. The PCI now prss€nts
its€ll as a party that accepts the tunda-
menlal valugs ot Western cultur€, and
which takes its insFiration lrom lhe
European social dsmocratic Darlies in
determinirp th€ social conient and
political persp€ctives ol its activitv.

The propagandist activism Dushed
by PCI sscrstary Occh€no alter the
last congrsss may, in the msdium
lerm, lire up seclions ol the pany mem-
bsrship by giving them the impr€ssion
that the difiicuhies havs been over-
coms. Bul tho contradic{ions remain
very sharp on many lovels. The conllicl
is especially acul€ bstween lhe social
n€€ds ol various sectors ol society
link€d lo the party and ths conclet€
polilical chgicos mad€ by the party
l€adership. There is also a conlladic-
tion betwesn tho tradilional options
and rsf€renc€s of not unimporlant sec-
tors ot th€ party and Ochetto's nsw
cours6, which aims al dumping all
lhese options and refersnces as soon
as possibls so that th€ PCI can play
th€ rol€ of a "modern European pariy.,

A revolutlonary,
antl-capltal lst alternafl ve

Thoss who want to lighl to creals a
rsvolutionary, anti-capitalist ah6rna-
tive, must coriinus to seize on lhEse
contradidions. They must try lo b€
seen as people worth discussinq with
by lhose PCI members who aie not
lulled by the narcotic alrects ol the
"new @urse'and who ss€k a lelt-wing
solulion to their party's crisis rathet
lhan the lhuidation o, its class identity
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resolutlon on the collectlve
entry of LCR membeB lnto
the DP, whlch was adopted
by the July LcR congress.
Thls congress also adopted a
manllesto entltled "Crlsts of
the Left and Bulldlng the
Revolutlonary Party."
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"Workin$ class exhaustion
danger for the revolution"

IHE EMEFGENCY economic
! measures applled slnc. 1988
I havs led to I reducilon ln
I inllation sinco January 1989,

but 8t the prlce ot a very strong
recesalon. Would h ba corect lo say
thet tho moasuras taksn slnce June
1988 have prlmarlly hlt two sactorc;
llrslly, wago-sarners who hava aul-
lersd a real decline ln lncom6 , rnd,
s6condly, small and medlum prlvete
producers who, llka the stele sector,
have sullered lrom tha r.strlcllong
applied to credit?

Ye,s, in general, although it's necessary
!o have a different analysis for each soc-
tor. I would say that the impact of the ero-
nomic measues has varied in the different
sectoB of economic activity. At the levet
of wage-eamels, one must distinguish
between thre€ sectols.

The export s€ctor (in panicular, coffee,
crayfish, gold, whose prices on tlrc world
market have evolved posirively in 1988)
hasn't been affected negatively by the
measures: the wotken in these areas have
be€n able to main(ain rheir puchasing
power. However, the sector which pro-
duces for the intemal market has be€n hit
hard by tie mensues taken for economic
stabilization; the workers in this seator in
particular have suffered a decline h real
wa8es.

Finally, those who have experienced the
sharpest fall in their purchasing power

have been state ernployees (in govem-
ment ministries, education, health.. .).

Small producers have also been had
hit, above all in fte wban areis, where the
fall in effcctive demand has been acreler-
ated by the raising of intsrqst ratqs. How-
ev€r, lhe small agriculural produccrs
have suffered to a lesser exBtrt becaus€
their access to credit has been protected
(by the mainrenance of preferential rate,s
of interest).

I Have thesa prrletentlal rato! of
lnterast been applled olnce the
b.glnnlng ol the em€tgency meas.
ut€3?

Yes, they have been applied to small
producers of basic gains, such as maize
or beans. However, coffes producers have
had a higher rare applied ro them. Recfit-
ly the government has decided to extend
the prefelential rates to thc small urban
producers, but this has not yet bern put
into effect.

rsa

annual fair. OIr this occasion, the motiva-
tion ofthe govemment was more political
than economic,

I The measures appllod lrom June
1088 ras€mble lhose ot the IMF-type,
and yet they do not soem to have led
to any reopenlng ol llnes ot crodit,
.ltherwlth thc lMFor any other int€r-
natlonrl org8nlzetlons.

There are clearly similadties between
lhe measures we have taken and those
which have been applied in orher Larin
American countries under the recommcn-
dations of fte IMF. Nonetheless, tlcrc are
also differences in the manner we have
applied them, such as the maintenancc of
the preferential credit rates I mentioned
earlier, the maintenance of interes!-free
loans ftom the Central Bank to the state...
amongst the differences, ir's also impor-
tant to note the monthly g.anl to each pub
lic employe€ and also to pensioncrs, of
5kg each of rice and beans and 2.5kg of
sugar.

But it's true that wc've be€n forced lo
apply these emergency measures without
rccourse to significant souces of extcrnal
lmance which mighr have allowcd us to
reduce the social cost and find a morc rap,
id path ro some kind of economic recov-
ery. FollowinS Dariel Orrega's visir lo I I
Westem European capirals in April 1989,
we obtained only $20 million US in cash
and S30 million in the form ofcredirs.

ON ITS TENTH anniversary the Nlcaraguan revolutlon faces a
catastrophlc economlc situation (see ,y169). Attempts by the
Sandlnista government to control lnflatlon have resulted ln a
rlse in unemployment, a decline ln livlng standards for many
of the poorer sectlons of the populatlon, and a retreat trom
some of the galns of the revolutlon ln soclal pollcy such as
llteracy and lnfant mortallty.

The problem of how to respond to the economlc crlslS
wlthout undermlnlng the soclal conquests of the r€volutlon ls
now being debated ln Nlcaragua. Here we publlsh two
lntervlews wlth leadlng Sandlnlstas on thls sublect. The flrst ls
wlth Luls Carrl6n, the Mlnlster ot Economy, Industry and
Trade and a member ol the Natlonal Leadershlp of the
Sandlnista Natlonal Llberatlon lront (FSLN).

The second ls wlth Edgardo Garcfa, General Secretary of the
Assoclatlon ol Rural Workers (ATC), a Sandlnlsta deputy ln
the Natlonal Assembly and a member of the Sandlnlsta
Assembly. The lntervlews were conducted by Erlc Toussalnt
on July 30 and August 1 respectlvely.

I lsn't lt true that 3tockbreedera ln
general, lncludlng the wealthy 3ec.
tors, have boen allowad accass to
credit at lho old rate ot lntorest,
which ls below the tevel ol lnflatlon?

Briefly. The govemmenr sllowed rhis in
March 1988, just after the applicarion of
the emelgency measures, so as to allow
the stockbreeders to realize the transac-
tions which are normal at $e time of their t9

3
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The veto which lhe US has in rhe major
intemational frnsnce organizations h8s
wo*ed against our efforts to stabilize the
economy and sofien the social cost. We
hope that, hsving demonstrated our capac-
ity to put our national economy h ordcr,
ws will s€c the opening ofnew soulcqs of
intcmational ful&ncial suppofi aft€f, rhe
elections of February 1990.

I To d.leat the .vll ol lnflatlon, you
hlve had lo laca anolh.r avll, rccar-
slon, whlch har lmpolad h.!vy r.c.
rlllcas on the ml33es and ls pushlng
lhe lnduBtrhl antarprl3.3 to
the brlnk ol the !by3!.

It's coEect to say that the
reccssion is fieating great diffi-
culties for fie industrial s€ctor
and we aren't of the opinion
that entcrprises in difficulty
must close their doors atd
make way for othcrs which are
motr profitable...!o close qlt€r-
pris€s without having the
means !o crsate others, this
would be incorrecL

Having said lhat, the crisis
has proved to be a stimulus for
the improvement of the quality
of products, and also the r€duc-
tion of the costs of podurtion.
We have been accustomcd in
the past fcw years to puuing thc
acc€nl on fie qusn(ty of prc-
duction, to the detriment of thc
maintsnanca and tenev,/al of
equipment. Thus, we use the
foteign aid s€{rt for the produc-
rive s€ctor esseflrially to buy
raw materials 8nd other ele-
ments of working capital.

The heroic efforts of workcrs
who msdc therrsclves sparc
par6 fomerly bought from lhc
USA could not countetact drc
aging of lheir equiptnell lvc
wcrc approaching the abyss, so
we judged that, to stabilize thc
economy, we werc obliSed to
intervene, particularly in thc strlg s€ctor
of production, in ord€r to utilize the
le.sourcqs of lhe cnlerpds€,s in lc€st diffr-
culry to reduc€ thc 0ue8t facinS $ose in
thc grcatcst difficulty. Wc cannot allow
rgccssion to wipc out €ntsrprise,s.

! Ha3 the rllmmlng-down ln th.
publlc a.rvlc.r lnd ln lh. .nt.rptl3-
e! boon lcoompanled by companla-
lory maaaura3 auch ra tha
redeploymant ol worlers ln othar
productlv. r.ctorq p.ttlcuhrly !grl-
culture?

There have b€en efforls to r€deploy
wolkers, panicularly in agricultr[e, Fot
example, there sre projects to rqrew the
exploitation of coffec plantations which
have becn left lie fallow brcsuse of the
v8r. But wc h.vc to rccognizc that such

20 ffiie"tH:il, 
bccn imPremcnred in e

In general, it's very difhcult to convince
worte$ who are used to uban life to stalt
8new in a rural setting, Some workers
have made the effort volunlarily but theh
number hasn't be€n siSnificant and we
hsve to rccognize Olat conditions of life in
the c.lmryside aren't attractive, even for
poot workers in the towns, because they
are a4uslomed lo s€ryic€s which can't be
found in the countryside.

I Whet hev. b.on your prlorltles lor
lnvatlmant ovar lhe la3t lew years?

We havc concenEatcd on intemal con-

srmption. For example, we have
increas€d spending in education (organiz-
in8 classes, building schools etc.), in
healft Ouilding of health cenEes) to a
lqss€f, extert, and in communications
(new roads, paving ot old ones, building
of bridges). So far as investment in the
industrial seclor is concemed. here also
prioity has becn givsn to production for
lhc s8risfsction of intemal consumption;
for example, fie big dairy Fojects at Chil-
tEP€que.

The manuf.cturinS s€ctor which has
Eceived the most invcstsnent is that pro-
ducing for thc int€rnal market. Thele
hasn't bcen any investrnent in the new
expoi industries, even if at the level of
intentions we say that we wish ro develop
fis s€clor. The global dynamic of ow
political economy tums us towards the
int.f,flal markct. mainly because effectve
dcmand in this area continues to Srow; for

example, demand fol basic foodstuffs, or
clothes. Moreover, our exchange rates
favour intemal consumption over export
production.

! But ln lho contexl of an induslrlal
36clor goarod lowerds lhe inlernal
market, thera hasn'l been much
dovelopment ol llghl lndustry, 3uch
a3 th. productlon ol seml-
mechanlzad agrlcultural tools. ln
other words, whlle h's lru6 that the
groal bulk of lndustrial producllon is
destlnod for the lntarnal markal, lt's

also true that tha produc-
tlon o, goods lor agrlcul-
turo remalns marginal and
rspresents only 2.8o/o ol
total lndustrial productlon.
h would seem thal a

propsr concern ,or satlsfy-
lng lnternal demand hasn't
baan combined wlth a
longer term vislon ol mod-
srnlzlng thls aroa ol lndus-
try and satlslying ths need
lor eErlcultural equlpment
amongst the small and
m.dlum producers (lor
exsmple, thogo who can't
sllord lmportod traclors,
and who would bo satlslied
wllh le3s sophistlcated
equlpment).

It's true that fte level of
invesment in industry has
been relatively low in compari,
son with investment in agloin-
dusEy (for example, there has
been impo(alt investment in
tlle construction of large silos)
and in the social seator. As a
consequence lhe intemal struc-
ture of the industrial sector
today has largely remained as

it was before the revolution.
Initially, we had set dre objec-
tive of creating e certain com-
plemclrtarity between industsy
ard agriculffe.

For example, we wanted to develop and
moderrdze the rexdle industry to cxport
our cotton, with a larger proportion of val-
ue added, and we had also plarmed to
develop our mechanical industry to meet
the basic needs of agriculrure. Certain
things have beon done in this area, such as

the serting up of workshops for producing
basis agricultual machinery like the
IMEP (Peopte's Metallugic IrdusEy),
but we have suffeted &om a sholtage of
both investment and sufEciently skilled
wotkers, and lhus the impact has be€n less

significant than we had hoped.
The challenge we still facc is how best

to develop the vertical relationship
betwean industry and sgriculture i[ two
complementary dLections, upstream,
tra$foming agriculrunl ploduction, and,
dounstreim, deliverinS or satisfyilg the
b.sic needs of the agrarian sector through
the developrncnt of our nalional industqr.
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I Turning now to the sltuatlon ofthe
Nicaraguan worklng class; num6rl-
cally weak st the beglnnlng ot the
revolutionary process, lt has been
weakensd still more by the econ-
omic crisls, tha development o, the
inrormat soctor, the rabld lurnover
of workors lrom ons anlerprb€ lo
another and so on-

Fhst, could one say lhat lt ha3
become "declagsed,,, to uge an
expression employed by Lenln to
characterlze tho state ot the Sovlet
working claas h 192&2.t, at the end
ofthe clvllyuar?

Secondly, what are the conss-
quences ol the weakenlng of ths
working class lor lh3 rovoluUonary
slate and lor its lsadorshlp. tha
FSLN?
I won't ventue a compaison between

thc sioation of the Nicaraguan proletsriat
and that of Ille Soviet working class as
described by Ledn in 1920-21. None&e-
less, I wouldn't say that l}le Nicaraguan
revolution has exp€rienced a situation as
ragic as Ulat of the Russian revolutiqn in
its eady yea$. We haven't experienced
the profound isolation that fte Soviet gov-
emment ercoutered. we haven't had to
send brigades of wo*ers into the country-
side to take glain from the peasants by
force.

The defence of the revolution hasn't
cost ur as much as was the cas€ with the
Soviets. What's mote, it s€ems to me that
at that time the Bolsheviks could only
account on tlle support of the workers.
The working class was the solc defetrder
of soviet power. We, on the othet hand,
have beetr able to count on the ttm sup-
po1t of the poor peasants and the urban
proletarian and serni-proletarian popula-
tion.

Turtring to the conqete sih,ration that we
face, I think 0rat the weakening of the
agriculuual Foletariat has be€tr much
greater t}lan that of the industdal working
class, for different reasons, Fimtly, acrcss
large areas, the agricultural Foletariat has
suffered terribly from l]le war both in
tems of loss of hwnan life and ilr terms of
the de,stuction of inflastnrch[e, an exam-
ple being tlrc zones whe(e coffee is pro-
duced; secondly, there has been a drastic
reduction in land devoM !o the growing
of cotton (the area of cultivation has
dropped from around 220,000 manzanas
to 50,000). I manzana = 0.7 hectarqs].
The industrial proleta at hasn't experi-
enced such a situation. Ifs tsue nonethe-
less that it has been very much affected.

Today I think that fte situation has
improved a little. Despite the increase in
unemployment, due to the measures taken
for economic stabilizstion, the hrnDvea of
the workforce has diminished. A part of
&e skilled workers who h&d been in the
informal sector have retrrmed to industry,
b€cause the hfoImal sector no longer
offers the same possibilities for makjng
money as befole.

The weakening of the proletariat has
had a negative effect from the point of
view of t}le revolution. It's obvibus ftal
the agrarian and industrial proletariat con_
slitute the most revolulionary class. We
have never doubted that. It's the only
class which has shown iself to be ready,
at certain moments, to put aside its imme_
diate interqsfs. in order to defend more
lofty objectives. It's the class which,
above all others, has borh an objective and
a subje.tive inlerest in ftedeveloDment of
soci al Dation.

The exhaustion of the agarian and
indusrrial working class weakens one of
the fundamental pillars of the rcvolution.
I would say l]tatno other class in theNica-
nguan social formation has shown such
revolutionary virtue. In contrast, the atri-
tude of the pe.sanEy is v€ry much more
linled to v,/hat it does or does not get. The
same goqs for the Eadesf,ersons atrd the
smalt industrial Foducers. Their political
attitudes arc morc dependent on the eco-
nomic situation.

This means that in dle medium term the
tevolution must rcinforce and develop the
proletariat, in agricultrue as much as
industry. If, on the other hand, the exhaus-
tion of the proletaliat wete to continue,
lhis could constitute a darger for the stra-
tegic interests of the revolution.

The sacrihces suffered by the worters
as a consequence of the measures taken to
regain contsol of the economic sinration
can be justified temporarily - it's a risk
that we run - but thele can be no quqstion
of plolonging them indefinitely.

NICARAGUA

ers'management bill, ot the state-
m€nts ol-Edgardo carcla, secretary
ot lhe ATC, calling lor a readiust-
ment ol lhe historic proqramm! of
lhe FSLN?

The trade union federations like the
ATC and the CST have demanded a law
on wojkers' management which in any
case is mentioned in the consilution.
They have rhemselves drawn uD a bill.
This was roo crude, too elementarv. It
comprised only lwelve anicles with some
very general references to what they con-
sidered to be workers' managemenr. We
have proposed that the discussion conlin_
ue. We don'r rhink rhal rhe bill is viable in
its curent form. It needs elaboration, and
iI needs to lake account o[ the mixed char.
acter of the economy.

In rhe public se.lor. there akeadv exist a
series of mechanisms and if's enough to
perfect $ese. This is not the case at;ll in
the private sector. One of the secondary
'{eaknesses of the bill is that it doesn't
provide for improving the existing mecha-
nisms in the public sector. Besides, the
project confusqs workers' pafliciparion in
tle enterprises and the participalion ot
workers in a ministerial instinrdon. For us
then, it's an open question, and I don't
think we ca.n come to a solution before the
elections.

I Your atlitudg concurs wilh your
politlcal project ol social partner-
shlp with the prlvate capltalist ssc-
tor?

Yes, to a ceflai[ extent. This has to do
with the attitude of the indwtrial enrre-
preneurs and above all of the landowners.
The latter, for the most pfit, don't
behave like businessmen but like pre-
revolutionary "planters". They have no
accountanls, no rcal organized manage-
ment.

The rcacdons of the hourgeoisie remain
very primitive, very elementaryi and even
if there has been a certain progrqls since
rhe revolution, it's well worth bearing in
mind that before this they were vktually
"savages". They did not tolerate trade
unions in their enterprises, As a first stage,
one must make a distinction b€tween par-
ticipation in the stale secror and partici-
pation in Ore p vate sector. One must
advance in the private sector, but without
wishing to immediately achieve that
which has been gained in the public.

I According lo a study carried out
wilh ths support ol Envlo, wage
dlllorentlal3 have lncreased very
sharply ln r€cent years. How do you
6xplaln thls? Does lt not damage lho
revolutlon?

Really, these figures are amazing. I
would ask you whcre they got them from.
I think that, above all from July 1988,
there was a period of transition during
which we lost conkol of our wages policy
b€caus€ we had given the enterprises free-
dom to fix wages. Thus we abandoned the 21

I Why havo the FSLN and/or the
governmenl not appealed to the
worketg to ererclse wotkers' con-
trol ao as to rendor production more
efticlsnt (avoldlng wa3to at th. pro-
ductlvo and admlnlstratlve levels)
and to promoto thelr collectlvo lead-
lng roL. Workars' cDnttol ha3 beon
mentloned ln somo documenl3 auch
as "Pertlclpatory Democracy ln Nlc.
araEua".

But ll one road3 tha Sandinista
lournel3 and llstens to lhe speecheg
ol the commandanB, Buch tetetenc-
as arsnt made. Why?

It must be said that, in the comtryside
and in the town, the Nicaraguan working
class maintains an attitude of active and
belligerent criticisrn. But effectively, in
the spe€ches and tlre appeals, very much
less reference is made to the ne€d fo!
workeG' vigilance in the enteryrises (and
I think lhat this goes back to the time
when the stabilization measures were tak-
en). But rccen0y we can s€e a new rise of
lrade union combativity, particularly in
rhe private etrterpfi sqs.

It's especiaUy clear in fte countryside
wh€re the ATC [Associatior of Rural
WorkeBl has led some very militant
actions. In industry, it's less advanced.

I What ls your oplnlon on tha work-
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svs@m of work norms [the frxing of all
niage categorias on the model of the

Cuban systeml .

Nonetheless. in Ue state indusEid s€c-

tor we still apply a wort norm according
to which the wages of the highest Paid car
onlv be twelve times higher $an lhe wag-

es of Ure lowest paid' I can tell you that

this wage differential is ap,Plied in all the
economic s€ctors. The strongest wage dif-
f€rential is betwern the Public sector (that

is, the sector d€pendent on thc state bud-

eet) and the wages paid in the eflterPrises'

5o if one compares the minimrm salary of
a Dublic f,tnctionary with the highest wag-

e,s in the productire seclor, it's possible
you would see a very large gaP'

I Last Saturday I we3 et 8 Publlc
moetlng of the health ssctor. h wa3
saE fhit a woman anclllaly workel
onlv earned 2OO,OO0 Gordobss whbh
ls l-n no way sufflclent to meet tho
needs ot a lamlly.

Indeed, the s€ctor that is being hadest is
govesrment enployees. I had a meeting
with the veotkers at the engineas' colloge
and I found thet the sal.des of the teach-
€rs are so low. that sorne lhid and fouth
year surdents who arc wo*ing Part-rime
are eaming three or folrr times as much as

their te3che(s.
The problem is very complicated, since

the only w.y to raise wages in the public
s€alor is !o shed more jobs. In my minis-
try, that of business and tsade, the wage
lgvels are somewhat higher lhan in oth€r
parB of the public s€ctor,

The r€ason is orst in March 1988 the
ministries of industry, intemal trade and
foreign trade welE amalgamated, and the
total staff cut from 1,400 to ,10o, so that
the same amount of money could be dis-
tributed among far fewer workers. But
lhis is not possiblo in s€ctors like ndional
education and health.

In this specific case we had changed ille
whole economic logic by changing the
bsks assigned to fte intemal tade minis-
try, which had previously been responsi-
ble for disEibuting ration coupons and
controlling price,s. This hrnction was abol-
ished and so we could r ork with less
staff. But this is not possible in otlrcr s€c-
tols since this would affect not o y the
quality but also lhe quantity of s€rvicss
delivercd to the public.

It is also necessary to take thc war into
accoul If it could be end€d, we could
massively Educe the nunber of military
pcrsonncl who use up vast resources. And
lastly, we have de€id€d to reduce tlle
growth in lhe state budget to conEol inlla-
tion and this also rcduc€s the possibilities
for raising wages in tlle public sector.

membor ol th. FLSN, le elllclsnt'
Th. work$ wlll mlkc tacrlflce3 lf
thari ls t.al workars' Gonttol and ll
tho wEga rang. b ktPt whhln cer-
trln llmlts. The3a two lhlngs seem
to me to be oonnected, and do not
saam lo have ?e@lvod enough
attentlon.

I must r€Deat that $e most glaring wa8€

differentiai is uat between Pubtic
emDlovmenl and oth€r s€ctors' Thef,e

co,ia 'u" 
- excessive differenca in lhe

productive sectot, but we have tried lo
limitiL

Ovcr $e Past Year we hrve be,en und€r
ve{y strong presswe &om Ure unions but

now this pressure has diminishcd' and we
feel that wages have rccov€red somewhat.
The main problem is th.t a skilled worket
in thc public sector may oam less than an

unskilled work€( in the Private sector.
Now the Public sector has mole thsn
100,ffi0 workers while the sector of
industrial work€Es amounts to 35,000 at
mosL

I Whst 13 youl brbnca 3hoet after
severll month! ot th. dlalogue, ln
tho coulse ol whlch lomo botae3
have tak n the cr.dlb lrom lhr
stal}, ned Cantral Bank and oon-
vrrled lhem lnlo dollars on lhe black
malkel?

The social pafti€rship is a difficuh
operation in which we are trying to reach
,n agre€ment with the leaders of the
entr"preneudal s€ctors, regatdless of the
facr dlat llle majority of the private plo-
duc€ss, that is the middle and srnall pro-
duc€rs, have belaved quite correctly. But,
in tllc case of the 8rolps of big entepren-
eurs things have besn cornplicated, since
COSEP has taken the .Eitude of rejecting
cv€ry sort of aglegment, ev€n those that
corrqspond to thcir interests. They havc
gone so far as ro forbid some of their
members to takc part in the Stockhohn
conference, and this kind of thing has
made it all tlle more difficult to apply the
re-adjusfiretrt measwes.

While we had the support of the work-
ers. we have. on the olher hand. been con-
front d with s.botage on the part of the
big privste entrepreneurs, especially in
the agricultural s€ctor.

In the privatc industrial s€ctor we have
not come up against such opposition.
Some industlialists have even made
inv€stments. It is not v€ry much in t€rms
oi quantity, bur it is a significant trend. I
believe that a c€rtain collaboratio[ otr
ecotromic issues is possible even with the
majority of the pdvarc s€ctot but it will be
very hard to achi€r,e befote the elections,
all tlrc more so if the Contsas continue to
be support€d by thc USA.

The demobilization of the Contras,
linked to s slight change in American pol-
icy, would creale the conditions for the
big private enE€pren€urs to come to
8cc€pt that the rEvolutionary rcgime is
here o stay. *

! Y.3, but whet I am trylng to say ls
that lnequallty ha3 grown. I can see
that a worker can undetstand thel an
anglneer or an admlnlstratot mlght

ll ll aam morc than him or he. so long 8s
t-t- lhis person, who 13 ln rome cases a

oThe

criteria is
efficiency"

HAT l. your a$$3-
ment ol the soclal Part'
ne]3hlp?

Thele was collaboration
before, in 1985-86, ov€{ wotkers' produc-

tivity. The dislogue this year repre-sents a

continuation of the agreemcnts that werc

rcsched in lhc socialist s€ctor of Produc-
tion. The savings made tlEn sllowed us to
inprove public services. On the oher
hand, pdvate sector Productivity is com-
oerable 10 that in the socialist sector. The

id"" i" not to sllow the capitalist privaE
s€ctor to use the surplus valuc as it wish-
cs, but to dir€ct it lowards tlre effort for
national rcconstuction. I think lhat the
time is ripe, both &om the Point of view
of thc government and that of the workers
to stdke ag8inst pdvate enteryrises
irvolved in the flight of capital.

The fact is, for examPle, lhat if, in the
rccent period, dle capitalists have not
b€€n able to expott capital it is becausc
the tinance provided to thetn by the CeIr-
tral Bant which they had been converting
into douars on the black maiket has had,
as I r€sult of measulqs taken by the
govemment, to be re-converted into 0re
national cutr€ncy. Rad intqpst rstes werc
also raised, increasing the d€posits of the
Celrtal Bank. Thus these capitalists had
to ad as ag€nts of a policy of national sur-
vival and abandon their policy of uking
capital out of dre country.

I am mt saying that these people have
suddenly tum€d into solid sup,porters of
the revolution, but what I am prepalcd to
statq is that the government was strong
€nough to prsvcnt dollats acquired on the
black market from being exported. It was
necessary to conJiscate the land of three
leaders of COSEP [the employers' f€d€ra-
tionl to achieve this. The proof of the suc-
cess of the government's policy is that the
price of the dollar on the black ma*et is
now low€r than the official pric€.

I ln the tramework ol the 8oclal
partnershlp thore har been talk ol
relurnlng land ln the 3tate lector to
afflclont prlvste capltalbt produc-
ors. Has that been done or not?
What lsyour oplnlon ollhlr ld.a?

The agrarian reform was intended as a
way of overcoming the b.ckwardness of
agriculurre, refl€cted by the latifundia and
sharc-cropping systems. It h8s largely
succ€ed€d in this. Our curent policy is to
sgt in motion a social pact based on the
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consolidation of 0re different forms of
prcperty omt now exist. After ren years of
transition, the basis is efticiency. ln rhis
framework there is a competition between
the *ue€ foms of prcperty (cooperarive,
pdvate and srate). This allows rhe more
efficient sectot to expand its land holdings
at the experrse of the other two sectors.

But this is not a one-way process. The
state se.tor, just as the private and cooper-
ative sectoE. can ac{uke new land. Politi-
cal calculatiols to the effect thar land
should be given to capiralisrs in order to
ensure their good rclations wift the
regime plays no part in rhis policy.

I The racesslon seems to be atfect-
lng the agrlcullural sector as well ag
lndustry...

Yes. Filst of all therc is a structural
recession, particularly serious in coEon
ploduction, which prcvides not only fibre
but also oil. The arca under cultivation has
diminished and signifi cant unemployment
has appeared. Some of this land has been
converted to the production of vegetable
oils, but this does not give sufficient yield
for fte labour expended. Rice production
has also declined because of the war.

I But is lt not th. case lhat the
1988 measures of economlc ro-
adlustment conlributad lo tha rocos-

sion?
Yes, Dey have also affected rice Dro-

duction tlEough the removal of subsidies
on, notably, energy ne€ds that are very
important for irdgation.

I On the olhot hand, the graln pro-
duclng sector seemo to have made
some steps for ard, but thls
lnvolves Bmall-holders not tho agrl-
cultural workers-

Insofar as large-scale productioil for
example that of rice, has declined, fte
smallholders have us€d the opening for
grain production.

I What b your vlew on the ldea ot
glvlng dollar lncerltlves to the blg
landowners?

This policy was used at the heighr of the
war, Today, incentives are given in cordo-
bas. The use of dollar incentivqs could be
relinquished firstly because, tharks io the
rise in interest rates, depositing money in
tlre ban* has become more attsactive, and
secondly, because it is possible to change
cordobas into dolta$...

I lt 13 sald that whlle the ATC llghls
to detend tha slate soctor, anoth€r
Sandinlsla organlzalion, lhe UNAG,
13 llghtlng lo extand the prlvate and
cooperativo 3actor3. Doos lhis

NICARAGUA

snrlch or oftect the worker-poasant
alliance?

It enriches the alliance, because of the
criterion that we have adopted, that of pro-
ductive efficiency. There is, naturally,
competitiol between them to obtain more
finance from the state. Of cou.se, at the
moment, individual small producers and
the cooperative sector are especially
deserving ofhelp, since these two sectors
have been especially hard hit by the reces-
sion which has been aggravated in agricul-
ttrre this year by a s€vere droughl. It is
also justified becaus€ these sectom have
fewer means of production.

But this does not mean that the govern-
ment is favouring the pdvate sector
against the state se.tor. We are defenders
of the state sector because it has been the
best for Ote workers.

I How are the mombers ol the ATC
dlvlded up between the prlvate and
state sectot?

Some42 of the members of the ATC
work in the state sector. There are 720
rmion branches organized into I 03 unions,
59 of which are in the private sector. The
APP lnationalized sector] represents 1570
of the land under cultivation and 2l7o of
production. The private sector of big land-
owners represents 387o of the land and
2970 of Foduction. The respective figwes
for the cooperative seclor ue 28Eo N\d
2170, and for smallholderc,799o and297a.
In older of productivity, the smallholders
come out at lhe top of tre list, followed by
the APP, the cooperative sector and final-
ly the big pdvate lando wnerc.

I There was talk o, tindlng workers
rendersd unemployed by tha slim-
mlng down ol tha publlc aector in
1988-89 work ln agrlculture. What
has actually happsn€d?

This is a complicatcd question. We tried
to find a structural solution to the problem
of unemployment by bringing back into
cultivation land abandoned at the hottcst
momelts of the war. But people do not
move easily. Even if rhey are offered
houses, food, medical seryices and some
stat-up money they find it very dilncult
to leave their usual surrormdings. To leave
Chinandega, which is hot, for Matagalpa,
which is (relatively) "cold", is not easy.
We must add that, in the regions to which
we are trying to get peoPle to move, there
are not really the resouces to enswe med-
ical services or to offer means of produc-
tion. The migation was a symbolic thing.
Finally, the wo* that was being offered to
these workeE had no relation to their
*ork experience.

Thus, quite a few of them took off for
capitalist and socialist countries. Now, we
try to find agicultwal workers who have
lost their jobs fallow land in thet home
region. We ars trying to negotiate the
creation of a land hrnd with the govem-
ment and Lhe caDitalists. but have not ver rtl rl
aciueved this. * ZJ
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52 daysut hunget
sUike

I Lata June. Discovery of two
tunnsls duO in an 6scaP€ attemPt.
This serves as a pretsxt Jor re'
applying ultra-repressive meas-
uros.
I June 29. Eighty political Pris-

on6rs b€longing to far left or Kurd-
ish nationalist groups docide to go
on hungsr strike to protest against
thes6 m€asur€s.
I MldJuly, The number of hun-

ger slrikers rsach€s 280.
I July 18. Parents of prison€rs

also b€gin a hung€r striks.
I Late July. About 30 hungsr

strikers are hospitalized.
I August 1. The movsment

spreads to other prisons. Th€
numb€r of hunger strikors roaches
500.
I August 2. On ths Utirty-fitth

day of the hunger strike, the pris-
on authoritios decids to transfor a
part ol tho prisonors to Aydin pris-
on. Ths lranster is carried out
under inhuman conditions. Two
strikers, Mehmet Yalginkaya and
H0seyin HUsno, dio, officially
b€caus€ of 'd€hydration.' The
autopsy shows traces of blows on
their bodies. S€veral other prison-
ers havs broken ribs. Thg rssis-
tance in the prisons widons.
I August 6. ThE ministsr ofjus-

tice announcos lhat "tho August 1

circularwill bo modifisd.'
I Augu3t 7. After a meeting

with SHP dsputies, the ministor
announces that 58 out of the pris-
onsrs' 61 d€mands will be accopt-
od.
I AugGt 11. Four hungor strik-

ers are in a coma; about 50 are
hospitaliz6d.
I Mld-August. Th€ new warden

of Aydin prison takes otfice. The
city is practically in a stat€ of
siege. Pargnts of prisoners (in-
cluding an 86-y€ar-old woman)
and IHD m€mb€rs ar€ b€aten up
and arrsstod.
I August 16. After S0 days, 156

prisoners are still continuing the
strike. Sevonty-six of thsm are
paralyzed.
I August 17. Ths deputy gensr-

al sscrotary of the SHP talks to tho
prisonsrs and convinc€s them to
stop thoir actlon. Th6 govsrnmont
dsclar€s that it mado no conces-
sions to the striksrs. *

TURKEY

24

THE REAPPLICATION of the "August 1 clrcular'l recently
provoked a new wave ol hunger strlkes ln Turkish prisons.
Two of the partlclpants, Mehmet Yalglnkaya and Huseyin
H0sn0, dled on the 35th day of thelr protest, ln susplclous
clrcumstances. General Evren, the maln leader of the coup
d'6tat of September 12, 1980, ls supposed to go lnto retlrement
after the presldentlal electlons scheduled for November. But
lhese actlons ln the prlsons show that nlne years alter the
coup, democracy ls stlll an lssue In Turkey,

ln August, an lnternatlonal Vlewpolnt cofiespondent ln
Ankara met Nevzat Helvacl, chalr of the Human Blghts League,
whlch has been ln the forefront ol solldarlty wlth the hunger
strlkers and whlch ls one ot the few assoclatlons where left
mlllttants can meet and work together.

T A TIME when the 6zal
governmant 13 taklng moro
and mora lnltlrtlvos lo
bulld up I democratlc

th. human rlghls'lagade, what l!
.ltultbn nln. y.aB afrer thc -up
d'cLt ot S.plemb.r 1 2, 1 980?

Wc have a Foverb that says, "You
don't ne€d a guide to r€ach 8 village that
you c{l sce from far away." I don't thhk
lhat anyone is fooled about the rcal situa-
tior in Ti[key today.

The problems c8n be grouped [nder two
headings. Fi!]st of all, th€re are all the
und€mocratic restrictions insluded in the
con5tiurrion fabricat€d by the milirary and
lhe laws that go along wilh it. Secondly,
therc are the standard pracrices lhar vio-
late evgtl the existing legislation. For
exsmplq totwe is still commonly us€d as
a method of int€rrogation, which rlre con-
$itution sEictly fortids; moreover. Tirr-
key has signed the inrertrational
conventiom bafiftlg torfi[E. Another
cxample iB the conditions of life in the
prisons. They are in tolal contsadiction
v/ith basic international noms, and have
been rnade even worse by &e adoption of
the August 1 circular.

The goverrunen! and the prison admin-
istration srp directly rElf,onsible for the
deaths of lwo hrmger sEik€rs in Aydin.
When the prctest was in iB 35th day, they
decid€d to transf€r 259 irunEtes Io arother
prison. The prisoners were packed into
two closed prison vehicles wiorout vent!
lation, at 34 degrees cEntigade in tlrc
shade and hrndcuff€d. They had ro travel
for l7 hours in those condirions! They

were not even given wat€r.
As if this were not enough, according to

eye-witnesses, on arival the prisonen
w€re beatet with tifle butts and clubs,
'Ihis led to the deaths of two hunger strik-
ers. At present, two other prisoned are on
the verge of death, 34 are in the infilmary,
and three have been hospitalized. There
can be no logal justificaaion for rhis.

The govemment's reaction has been
totally political and inhumane. It calls rhe
prisoners "murders and t€Eorists," impli-
cidy justifying &e tpatsnent reserved for
them. The actions in the prison have suc-
ceeded in exposing tlle regime's mentali-
ty. It is this mentality that we have to
condemn.

f The 6zal government, although it
ls polltlcally very much weakened,
hai chosan once.galn to allenale
publlc oplnlon, as on MEy 1-2 To
what do you attrlbute thls stubborn-
ne33?

I think that partly what is involved is an
attempt to jus(ry a cotinuation of the

:. The AuSun I, 1988, cir.uk fttin Mini'ld of Ju!-
Itcc Top.f trirEodu..d .b. utrr!-EDtBivc E.thods
of rh. mili5y !.riod inro rtE prir;!. IG .r,pliclsoi
rouch.d df r wryc of hugd 6Eilca i' Nov.fnbd
1988, foriry rh. govamat !o laor S.! ,tyl53,
D.csnba 12, l9tt.
2 otr M.y 1, 1989, in fic ni&r of rei:r .gitni6 .'d
.r Uc tiEc of . .Eitc w.vc ir ftc pubtrc sror, rhc
oz.l g@.ffialt du8 il! hccL i, .nd Efrs.d ro
.uthcrizr @Lbrrrim of M.y D.y by rh. wo,*6'
hovanE q rDugh Flblic opinior .nd ao somc
t*tic of th. bd$@itic lnd th. righr orpGirion
eaE f.v@bl!. Ar lE-'r.t-old wo&d p.s htlcd by
rhc policc dEinS .n i[.8r] d..trdrinriotr thar rool
phe d6F il6 rhc a@dmatt's b.n. S@ ,y 165.

Turkish prisoners'
hun$er strike exposes
inhuman repression
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repressive measues dating from the mili-
tary period by constantly ratfling tie
bones of the "terorist tkeat." Also
involved is a tactic to divert atteltion from
the economic and social Foblems. In fact,
Ozal is pursuing the same tactic by con-
stantly fe€dhg speculation and rumor that
he may run for the presidency of the
republic.

I What do you thlnk the rea3on lg
lor the weak reactlon to th€ deaths
in the prisons?3

We cannot say by any means that the
population was indifferenl But their
means of expBssing themselvqs are limit- ,,
ed by legal rcstrictions. For example, a
sma[ Ieft party tried to organize a protest
rally.a The plefecture did not authorize it.
seveml persons have been arrested in
Izmt and Arkara in the course of various
actions.

However, the problem is notjust rcples-
sion. There is also a political dimension.
The main opposition partiess are not pur
ting these questions forward in their daily
propaganda, and are doing no0ring to
open up a space for popular protest. Mass
actions can only be held today with the
suppolt and active involvement of these
parties. But they are not doing anylhing.

I Erdal lndno, chalr ol the SHP, hag
aven condemnod lhe hunger strlk6s,
calllng thom "acts olvlolencs"!

That's his view. He could .lso consider
lhem as political acts and not appfove of
them. But whatever lhe srbjective motiva-
tions of the hungef, s[ikers, the state can-
Ilot have tlle right to let people die in the
prlsons, and still less to kill them! We
have a right to expect a reaction al le3st on
tllat level.

! The prcas, even the progras3lv.
pr3as, glvo3 llttls spaca to the hun-
ger stflkes. why?

Inderd. Two ptsons had to die for the
big dailies io publish alticles on the situa-
tion ia the prisons or on a hunger stdke
0ut lasted more than a month! Evel after
two deaths, some orga$ of the press per-
sist in not fulding the news worthy of
int€rest. This is also an indication of the
hold over the press of lhe govemmeDt and
some trusts.

! Can you erplaln th. context ln
whlch the IHD was toundod?

The IIID was fourded in July 1986. At
fi$t, the Midstry of the htetiot did not
want to register us as a legsl sssociation,
and did everything to drag out the formali-
ties. Today, we aro organiz€d in 32 depan-
ments lout of 7l] and we have nearly
10,000 memb€rs.

Ou, fEst activity was !o draw up a li.st of
persons who have died and w€re tornned
in pdsorL because dris reached grave pro-
pofiions with the coup. This work led to
the publicdtion of a detailed report.
According to it, 149 persons died wrde(

,,, not Squinq ooqthioq
See "nj loi,ge.'

the martial-law code. At the end of rhe
year, we held the secord human-rights
conSress.

This year, while continuing the previous
aampaigns, we have also devg1e{ sur'-
selves !o cultural ghts, the Foblem of
censorship, and the issue of lepression of
cultural and in tellectual activities.

Molatlons oI human rights in Tur.
key did nol starl under lhe mllitary
reglme. Why yvas there so much
d6lay ln loundlng an organization
3uch a3the IHD?

Our organization represents the third
attempl to formd a human-righls league in
Turkey. The two prcceding ones in 1946
and 1962lasted only a few months before
being banned. For the moment, we are
holding up better than ou! prcdecessors I

Clearly, undemoqatic reprcssiol has
be€n almost constant. But the degree it
reached in particular periods, as rmder the
military regime, was of quite another
dimension, For example, betwe€n 1980
and 1986, more than 650,000 persons
were arrested, and most of them tortured.
In such a counrry and in such a period, the
need for setting up a human-rights loague
is more than evident. It is true that this
should havo beon done much earlior, but
this delay can be explained easily by the
repression itself, which blocked the func-
tioning of any so of association. We had
to wait for the lifting of maltial law,

I On. ot the bad tradltlons olthe lelt
ln Turkey lB thr axtr6me scctarlan-
Em ot the polltlcal groups, thelr lna-
blllty to act logolhor. How have you
ov.roomelhb problsm ln the IHD?
I[ the past the various political currents

did not even to talk to each other. Since
the coup, some progress has been made.
llowevet, w9 c&nnot yet say that lhe les-
sons of these past elrors havc bcln proper-
ly drau. Our philosophy in founding thc
IHD was to say that, while pleviously we
had always sEessed our differences,
henceforward we would Ey to base our-
selves on what we agreed about, and ask
ouEelves whelhe! o! not there were things
we had to do in common.

For the moment, we have not had seri-
ous problems in this respect. On the con-

3. Aridc flm . p€tmrd.rt viSil in {rcnt of th. Aydin
prii6 by thc IIID .nd $c morh.ls of pttonctq tlc!.
hrvc or y bc.i 3m. synbolic prot st rctiod
iUcg.l d@6.t!.tior of 3m pcB@. i! Ilunbul c.Id
by d'c f.r l.ft 8tdp D*-Sol (Rcvolution.ly bfo,
.ctio by fdini$ group. .nd r symbolic hunSer
sEilc by w€ll-knoM lcft i.r.Ilcdulli-
4. Thi! rf6 ro fic Soci.Ii.t P.tty (SP), hcn of $c
Trddrh wGk.rJ'.nd F.m6' Plny ([KP). of Mao-
ilt oriSin. It i! tt ptcs.n! $e only l.8al fon.tion lh.l
cl.ims to bc 6o.i.l;r.
5. Thc lin ptli:rncntaty oppGilion fomrtiof,s !rc
Ulc Socid Ddn@Flic Pcoplc'. P.ny (SHP, @@dy
.@.?tcd .s . nc'nb.' of tlc S@i.Iin Lrm.tion.l),
wldch got 23 % of th! vot in thc M.rch 26, 19E9,

nuricip.l cl@ti6si .nd Uc P.ny of tbc Jat w.y
(DYP, riShi-wind, which 8ot 26% in tosc .letids.
Sa .lY. I 65, Junc 26, r 989.
6. Hudsds of politicd exil6 h.vc b.!f, st!ipp.! of
th€i! Turkirh nationality by thc 8@mm6t.
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tortue. Today, the nlnber has risgn to
171. But in fact, this figure is far below
the real one, because we only included
cases that were fully prcved. Many othet
cases were pointed out to us, for which we
did not have enough "proper" evidence.

A second job we did was to carry out an
enquiry into the conditions of detention
and life in the prisoru, compadng them
erith the norms accepted by the United
Nations, In a rcport that we published sub-
sequently we established ifiefutably Olat
the conditions of life in rhe prisons in Tur-
key are well below those norms.
In 1987, we organized a campaign

against the death penalty and for a general
amnesty. In a short time, we gathered
about 150,000 signatwes, which is a

lecold for Turkey. Also in 1987, we held
a congress on human rights, which was
also a ifst.

In 1988, on the fortieth anniversary of
the Universal Dectaration of Human
Rights, we organized a campaign on thtee
themes - fusl, lhe right to a job and an

improvement in working conditions; sec-
ondly, heldom to fhink and organize; and
finaly the problems of political exiles,
lheir rights to citizenship6 and to renrm to
the county with acaeptable assuance of
seculity.

A sub-commission also studied the case
of workers (essentially functionaries, uni-
versity or s€condary school teachers) who
wele fued by the military authodties on
the basis of the notorious Article I,402 of 25
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tlary, curenB that have had difficulry ir
coming together in other circumstances
manage to coexist within the IHD.

! Has the IHD also consldered ths
qusstlon ol the represSlon agaln3t
the Kurdlsh people, to the extent ol
course lhat the Turklsh laws p€rmlt
thls?

For us, human rights apply to ev€ryone,
regardless of their ethnic group, language,
religiqn, convictions, sex and so on. In
eastern and southeastem Anatolia, grave
infractions of human rights arc taking
place. Among oth€rs, Ihere is rlle problern
of the right to speak yolll mother lan-
guage. The Kudish language has been
ba]med, and people have beq imprisoned
for speaking it. Kurdish prisoners have
found themselves forbidden to speak ary
other language than Turkish with their vis-
itors.

I think, however, that these problems
will soon b€ overcome, Here, of course, I
am ollly concerned with lhe humanilarian
aspect of the question. Pottical demands
are not ow province. We reject any dis-
crimination ard mistreaknent of anyone,
regardlqss of thet views or political
dqnands.

I Do you have llnks wlth other
humanltarlan organlzations abroad?

We are not affiliated to any international
organization. Any affiliation to an intema-
rional body rcquires prior aulhorization
ftom Ole gov€rtrment. Nonetheless, we are
in contact with Anmesty Intematiorul, the
World Human Rjghts Federation and so
on, Clearly, the defense of human fights
requhes broad international solidarity,
and we of course have no inlention of con-
fining our activity within national or
regional bounds,

I The represslon ln Turkoy haa had
llttl. Impact ln Wesl Europe, and lt
would bo hard to say that lnterna-
tlonal solldarlty le adequate. Howdo
You sxplaln this?

Europem public opinion is not re3lly
aware of the p,roblems in Tulkey. It has
also to be recognized lhat the rcpression in
Latin America and South Africa is srill
wolse than in Tiukey, and rhat rhe peo-
ple's organizations in those counrie,s
have managed to get their mcssage across
bener. Clea y, in Turkey we have prob-
lems of communication.

I also think rhat rhe economic and politi-
cal ties tiat the European govemments
have with the Twkish regime play a nega-
tive role, in the sense that these govern-
ments have no int€(est in getting involved
in quarrels wilh thet NATO ally and eco-
nomic partner.

It is thercfore important that human-
itarian, democratic, political and Eade-
rmion organizations become morc aware
of the problems of human rights in Tu*ey
and stan Lo put pressure on their govem-
ments. *

SRI LANKA

Slnhata chauylnlsts
mutdet Intemauonatlst
ON MAY 3l M.K. Mettananda, a Sd
l,ankan trade unionist and a member of
the Unil.ed Socialists, a sympathizing
organization of the Fourth Intemational
in Sri Lanka, was murder€d by the Sinha-
la chauvinist organization, the ryP (Peo-
ple's Liberation Ront). According to a
statement signed by Gunasena Mahana-
ma, Secretary of the United Socialists,
comrade Mettananda "was not only a
working class leader, but also a Senuine
Evolutionary intemationalist.

"He was a deadly foe in rhe fight
against racism. As a true Marxist, he
believed in the uninte[upted skuggle of
the working class in its historical role to
ov€fihow capitalism and for its own
emancipation. Wirh this end in view he
organized the working class movernent
away from such narow tendencies like
caste, religion and racism.

"This was a potential danger to those
fanatical tendencies carrying the manfle
of majority Siniala chauvinism and
directing thet oprations at ttle Tanil
minority. Though he sorved at Tangalle,
noted for fVP Errorism, he never retreat-
ed frorn his political positions. By mur-
dering such an indefatigable warrior of
ihe worke$' moveinent, t]rc fVP has ren-
dered an immortal sgrvice to the capital-
ist class-

"The murderers entered comrade Met-
rananda's home ftom both the front and
reiar entrances on the night of May 31..,.
He was shot many times and his body
stabbed in five plac€,s".

The JVP buried him, bur "his comiades
proposed to dig up the grave and remove
lhe body to the headquarters of the
GCSU [the trade union for which Merre-
nanda workedl, His revolutionary col-
leagues paid rhefu last rcspects to rhis
gleat son of the working class move-
ment, sang rie 'Internationale' and salut-
ed him wilh full revolutionary honouls....

"While condemaing this dastardty mw-
der...the most important task now is for
a full mobilizarion of rhe oppressed
massss rmder the leadership of the work-
ing class to defeat the pseudo-socialist
terldencies that are being fosrcred ro per-
petuate capit.list rule. It is necessary to
direct tlle people's struggle on a true

class basis and wipe out this racialist
monster.

"We salute t}le memory of comrade
Mettananda." *

THIRD WORLD DEBT
CampalEn bunched
ON JULY 8 a massive demonstration and
concert in Pa s caued for the carcella-
tion of the debts of the thtd world coun-
tries. a boycott of the apaflheid regime in
South A&ica, and the indepndence of
the lemaining colonies.

Launched on the initiative of the Ligue
Communisre R€volutionnaire (LCR -French section of the Fouth Intema-
tional), the demonstration, concert and
meeting on the following day gained
widespread support from working class
organizations and their members in
France. Many culnual and political per-
sonalities both from France and world-
wide gave their support to these evfits
(see IY 166 and 168 for details).

The $rccess of July 8 in France con-
fmed 0re message of the demonstntions
against the Intemational Monetary Fund
@\4F) meeting in Berlin in autumn 1988.
In r.he advanced capitalist countries many
people, especially young people, are
ready to to expEss their feelings of inter-
national solidarity when they can do so in
a way which brings together egalitarian,
demoqatic and anti-imperialist demands.

The same sentiment that found expres-
sion in the "Thfud World Aid" concerts or
anti-apaftheid solidarity, took on a more
direcdy polirical form on July 8, rakilg
up slogans aimed directly at tlre heads of
state of the seven richest countries who
were to assemble in Paris the following
weekend.

July 8 also showed that sections of the
workers' movement are ready to get
involved. Although trade unionists were
not present in large mrmbeE on the
march, they gave political support ro the
initiative, while the articles that have
appeared in the trade union press and the
echo in rhe workplaces show that it is
possible to get the workers' movement to
take up the debt issue.

Third Worldist, Christian and Green
currents organized a "cormter-summit oi
the poorest countries" on July 15 at the
same time as the seven were meeting.
Some of these forces were also on the
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July 8 demonstration, and a link was
established between the two initiatives.
There is no contradiction between dem-
anding the immediate carceuation of the
debt and discussing the way to resolye
thc economic and !,olitical problems ftat
would remain after the cancellation of the
dcbt.

But ir is the demand for the iamediate
cancellation of the politically, e.on-
omically and morally unpayable debt rhar
can folm ole backbone of a brcad cam-
paign.

This is the idea behind rhe "Basrille
Appeal" issued by the united collecrive
coming out of July 8. The appeal aims to
bring togethq everybody thrcughour lhe
world who agrces with the demard for
0re immediate cancellation of the debr. It
is hoped to get several million signatures,
organize mobilizations at every meeting
of the IMF, the Croup of Seven and the
Club of Paris, arld rcact to every popular
revolt agailst IMF-imposed ausieriry.
Next year, the summit of the seven will
take place in June in the United States.

Why not simultaneous demonslrations
in $e USA, ard in several capital ciries
in Euope, Latin America and Afiica? No
quiet life for those responsible for world
hunger! This is what the collective rhat
has come out of the July events proposes
lo every organization rhat is prcpared to
unite for a massive mobilizaion againsl
rhe.lehr *

Sociafist PaEA papot
flned
THE WEEKLY of rhe Sociatisr Party
(SP, Socialistiska Parriet, Swedish se.-
tion of the Fourth Intemational), I nterna-
tionalen, was s€nrenced for libel on July
6 in Stockholrn.

The case arose o:ut of lwo Internation-
alen atlicles dealing with rhe lack of
investigation of possible involvement of
police office$ in the muder of Swedish
Prime Ministq Olof Palme, who was
shot in a street in celltral Stockholm on
February 28, 1986 (see /V 165).

The Atlomey-General prosecuted /,l-
ternationalen fot aggravated libel, accus-
ing the paper of describing rhe policemen
as accomplices i the mwder. Interna-
tionalen srror.9ly denied tiat the paper
had any such pupose, In lare July a 48
ycaj old vagrant and drug-addicl, Chris-
ter Pete6son. was sentenc€d for the mur-
der. Before Petersson's sentence many
Swedes were convinced lhat he was
innocent, and doubts remain even afrcr
the vedict againsr him.

The wide-spread doubts about the
drug-addict's guilr helped make the news
media interested in the trial against lzrer-

The two big Stockholm moming
papcrs, Dagens Nyheter utd Svenska

Dagbladet bolh
printed articles by
Inlertationalen elJr-
tor Hlkan Blomq-
vist, and Svenrtz
Dagbladet pub-
lished ar edirorial
criticizing the pms
ecution argument
tlat police officen
should be treated in
a less critical fash-
ion than other citi-
zens.

The day before
the trial a support
meeti,].g for Intet
notionalen was
held in Stockholn.
Among fie speak-
els was well-known
Swedish author
Jan Myidal, noted
documentary film-
maker Maj Vr'ech-
selmann and LaIs
Isaksson, radical
chairperson of the
printers' union at
Svetska Dagbladet.
Hlkan Blomqvist
himself and repre-
sentatives of two
other papers which
were prcsecuted for
writing about the
Palrne murder also

spoke.
The prosecution wanted a jail sentence

for Blomqvist. According ro the prosecu-
tor, material in both arricles should be
characterized as aggravated libel. In fte
trial four policemen wele heard. They
were effectively Coss-examined by lzrer-
n<rtionale.L's defence attorney, La.is Vik-
Iund. He showed that the pape! had
,qtson to repon information on &eir
sFange conduct and lhat the policemen
had Fobably nol suffered the psychologi-
cal damage they ried to convince lhe
cou.rt aboul

The prosecurion called Jtigen Alm-
blad, prosecutor in the Palme murder
investigadon, as a wilness. The intention
was that he should describe how thor-
oughly all information conceming pos-
sible police involvemenr had been
checked. The feeling amongst the audi,
ence was that his vague and contradictory
statements gave the opposite implession.

The jury found rhe information in one
of the anicles ro be legally jusrified. pas-
sages in the other article werc considercd
to be libellous, but did not amount to
aggravated libel. The cowr and jury
agreed that lnternatiorulen should pay
the policemen a tenrh of what rhey had
demanded. Both sides had lo pay lheir
own costs, and a small fine was imposed
on Blomqvist. ln all, lnternatiatalen will
have to pay 50,000 Swedish crowns
(about 50,000 French francs or f5,000).

I^teriationalen considers fie judge-
ment unjust, but far less dangerous to
freedom of speech rhan if rhe line of the
Anomey-General had won support ftom
t}le courl The Socialisr Party and H&an
Blomqvisl are considering an appeal. *

Gunnar Wall

NICARAGUA
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bsbian and EIay cottective
A SMALL lesbian ard gay conringenr
took part in the massive rally ma*ing the
Ioth anniversary of lhe Nicaraguan revo-
Iution (see /y 169 for full reporr)...For a
fust cxperience ard without much Drior
organization ,l'd say his has gone well,"
commented Rita Arauz, a Nicaraguan les-
bian aetivist.

Rita is one of the leaders of a Nicara,
guan lesbian and gay collective currently
working with rhe Healrh Minisrry on a
sex educalion project aimed at promoting
safer sex practises and avoiding the
splcad of AIDS. The Health Minisry
supports this crucial work, but has no
flurds to car4/ it out.

This Nicaraguan and gay colleclive
needs supporters abroad to show Dractical
solidariry wilh their work. Foi furrher
infomalion contacr iPRESENTE! c/o
Unit W55 TEC 506, High Road Touen,
ham, London Nl7 9TA. Britain_ .t

[Ftom The Pi* Paper 85, published in
t ondon.J 27
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I T lS HARD to imagine anylhing
I m.re illEtrative of the reeressron of
I rhe statrnrsr bureaucracv on ure ques-

I tion of nationa righs ihan rhe olli-
cial pless service of the Soviet Union
tuming to one of the most rabid war dogs
of British imperialism to try to intimidate
peoples robbed of their national rights by
Moscow.

The Russian revolution became a L!ea_

con for oppressed nations, and l.his was no
small factor in its victory. Now, those
who claim the mantle of l.enin to justify
their rule cite a reactionary capitalist
paper as the voice of reason about the lim-
ils of national independence for the Baltic
peoples.

The Daily Telegrcph has specialized in
settilg the limits of Irish national claims
and howling for fte blood of Irish fighters
for national rights who "go too far." The
response of hish paEiots to such wamings
since the days of Pamell has been that no
one can set a limit to the march of a

nation,
It seems clear that the response of the

fighters for national rights in lhe Baltic is
the same. TASS does them a service in
reminding them lhat the Westem big pow-
els have no interest h their aspirations,
and that the fundamental attitude of the
Gorbachev regime is still great-power
chauvinism.

The latest heirs of "socialism in orle
country" still think in terms of established
state boundaries. For example, in the sep-
tember 2 Pravda, Yuri Ztukov accuses

2 8 3:" [11','3.XL*1]#:Y :rff :1

favoring Ore "breakup of the US SR. " Zhu-
kov went on to say, "someone dreamed of
riis a long time ago. Could the editon of
Die W eu have torgoaen how rhat ended?"
This is an obvious rcfercnce to the Second
World War, meaning: Hitler tried to brcak
up the USSR and was defeated, and that
setrled it.

Slnlster Iorces ln the west
This article, entitled "Instigators," was

devoted to sinister forces in the West that
were said to be encouagirg "separatism."
But it opened with a paragraph praising
"many [Westeml papers - even some
that normally lake ar unfriendly attitude
!o the socialist countries nike the Daily
Telegraph, presumablyl - which, esPe-

cially afrer rhe statement of the CC of the
CPSU on rhe sinradon in the soviet Bal-
tic, have changed their tone. They have
stafied to talk about the abyss into which
ihe nationalists were pushhg the peoples
and to call for a reduction of tension."

Exactly wha! "abyss" were these papers
waming about? Presumably, it was a
crackdown from Moscow. This puts the
soviet publicist in the pe{uliar position of
using the bogeyman of neo-Stalinist
lepression raised by capitalist PaPrs
"fhat normally take an unfrierdly attitude
to the socialist countrie,s" in an attempt to
intimidate those in the USSR itself who
might be lempted to go "too far" in
demanding their national rights.

Zhukov's article also illustrates a prob-
lem facing Soviet propagandists today.
They need to continue to link the move-

ment for national rights witlt "foreign
intervention," usually of the Wcstem
"special servicas." Zhukov says in his
next to last paragraph:

"The statement of rhe cc of the cPsu,
states with stem diechess wlat serious
results a fuflher strengthenilg of r}le noga-
tive processes in the Baltic, which arc
aggravated and supported by foreign insti-
gators, could have. This affat could go as

fa! as dtect intervention in the life of the
Baltic republics, as was already undertak-
en by the Westem special services in the
postwar years."

At the same time, because they them-
selves lack sedibility wilh the oppressed
perples of rhe Soviet Union and be4ause
of Gorbachev's openirg to the West, the
Soviet propagandists make more and
more systematic use of statements by
Westem publications and politicians that
asssrt a common great Power interest in
ke€ping intemational politics ftee from
the "complication" of the self-deter-
mination ofpeoples.

Capitatist powers blowing hot
and cold

There is a cenain basis for the Sovict
press talking about both voices of
"rcsponsibility" in the West and "instiga-
tors." The capitalist big poweG, esPecial-
ly tle US, are quile capable of blowin8
hot and cold about the rights of small
nations. And a milorily wing of the
national movements in the USSR seems to
have been taken in by righFwing big
mouths, such as Jeane Kirkpatrick, who
have an interest in encouraging hard anti
Communisl rhetoric for domestic con-
sumption.I But there is no capitalist gov
emment or polirical force anywhere that
supports a democratic solution guarantee-

ing self-determination of the peoples
either in th6 East or the West.

The Baltic peoples have already had
some experielce of this. In therevolution-
ary period, even lhe bougeois nationalist
movements found that the big caPitalist
powers allied themselves with forces that
sought to restore capitalism in the Russian
empire as a whole at lhe expeflse of claims
to lational independence. At least onc
widely used Latvian exile history text
(quite anti-Communist) makes a special
point ofthis.2

A new generation of fighters fornation-
al righB are getting an education in the
hypocrisy of the capitalist powers .rs

regards their aspirations. This is beinS
helped along as well by fte contradictjons
of Moscow's propagandists. *

Bureaucracy finds
allies a$ainst national
movements
THE SOVIET CENTRAL PRESS has been qulck to enllst
Western altles in its campaign to warn the natlonal'democratic
movements ln the USSR against going "too far." For example,
a TASS dispatch published on the front page of the September
I Pravdaleaturcd the fotlowlng quotatlon lrom a leading volce
of Engllsh rlght-wlng Torylsm, a publlcation used to decrylng
the dlfflcultles that stiff-necked small natlons can cause lor
"great powers":

" 'The leaders of the natlonallst movements ln the Baltic
republlcs,' lhe Daily Telegrapr, wrote unamblguously, 'should
not exaggerate the lmportanee ol thelr problems for the entlre
world.' "

GERRY FOLEY
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1. Se t!. n?on d r meainS of r.pBdr.tivq of
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1959).
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